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To Beat the Heat .. ~ . 
THERE'S ONLY ONE way to beat this heat. said Mary Christiansen, 
AI. ' Durlnt, aft.r r.ading doctor's recomm.ndations to get ri6 of 
".~. binding clothing. Th.n you iust lean up against I post and 
;",1( In the br.eze. For those interested reeders who wlnt to get 
,.,. ..... t of the pictur •• torn to pege a.-Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry 
Smith. 

1 

t!ulitzer Prizes Ann~u~ced, 
J!J ~ B.' · Wins Drama Award ~ , : 

NEW YORK IA'! - Archibald I distinguished public service, all 
MacLeish 'wQn the 1959 Pulitzer of the journjl.lism prizes are for 
P'1b for drama Monday with his $1,000 eact1. 
~ play, " J . B,," a modern ren- Awards for uterature and music 
dltlon of the Blblical story of Job. are for $500 each, 

A tr.veling scholarship In Irt 
'fwi~e previously he had won ,the was ewerded to J.rom. P. Wit. 
pcietry award. kin, a student .t Coop.r Union in 
'c Th.e play opened on Broadway New York. 
~c. 11, starring Raymond Mas. Most of the categories cover 
iey. Last month it won the Amer. work don e during the calendar 

year 1958 . The exceptions are the 
il:'an ·Theater Wing's "Tony" award drama and music awards, whicH 
as ~he ~~ar's best play. cover the period from Ap'ril 1 last 
,MheLeish, former librarian ' of year to the same date this year. 

Coqress. will celebrate his 67th The prizes were established un
birthday Thursday. He won ' Pulit. deT a will of the late Joseph Pulit· 
'" ' zer, publi sher of the New York 
zit prizes for poetry in 1933 and and SI. Louis Post-Dispatch. They 
~I were first awarded in 1917. 
i He WIS one of the few repeat· 
M in thil yeer's lilt of Pulitz.r 

- )lriIe winn.r. Innounce Mon· 
.4-Y by trult... of Columbia 
Unlv.rsity • 

" 'Another was William H. Bill 
Kauldin of the St. Louis Post-Dis
pat(!h, who won his second award 
lor cartooning. 

Douglas Talk 
To Be Held 
Wednesday, 

In the field of newspaper edl- William O. Douglas, associate 
tortal!, the prize tihs year went to justice of the United States Suo 
Ralph McGill oC the Atlanta, Ga ., preme Court, will speak on "De
C01!stitution (or his attack on mocracy vs. Communism in Asia ," 
thurch and school terrorism by Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
r,bid minority haters. Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 

The Pulilzllr Prizes for fiction Union, 
~a8 awarded Robert Lewis Tay- He will discuss the rising demo
Ior'~ "The Travels of Jaimie Mc- cratic institutions in Aisa, and 

-Pbeeters ," It concerns a wagon· the impact of Marxism and com
tttin journey to California during muni stic tactics there along with 
the 1849 gold rush, It is the 46· his conception of the manner of 
year-old writer's ninth book. repelling them. 

The told medal for meritorious His talk will also cover the con· 
pUblic s.rvice in iourn.lism w.nt temporary problems of Red China 
.. ·the Utica. N.Y,. Ob .. rv.r·Di.. and end with a summary of the 
'Itch .nd Utk. C.lly Pr.ss for Western relations with Soviet 
"t h • I r succ ... ful camp.lgn Russia and an appraisal of the 
... Inlt corruption. gambll"l and outcome. 
'ic. In th.lr home city .nd the Since his birth in Maine, Minn., 

, .\ev.,.,.nt of lweep"'g civic reo 63 .years ago , he has worked in a 
...".. In the f.ce of pollticil creamery, done harvest labor in 
.... "ur •• nd thruts of vlol.nc; •. " the fields of Minnesota. taught 

. lnr a special statement, the ad· high school In Washington state, 
vtaOry board took note of 556 nom- studied lawaI Columbia Uni· 
IIjIt/ons for this year's journalisl11 versity, been a member of the law 
pl'ttes and called this "an Itnpres- faculties of Columbia and Yale, 
lIve commentary of the vigilance, and been a members of the Se. 
~erprise, courage and devotion eUTities Exchange Commission. 
t,b' the public interest by scores of In 1939 President Roosevelt ap.. 
IftIIIII and large newspapers . -" h' th S 

· tHroughout the United States," rol~:~ 1m to . e upreme 

Aside '(rom the gold medal Cor He has always been fond of the 
.-r- ------- outdoors. As a youth he was '1='. Down, Tax stricken by infantile paralysis, and, determined to build up his 

O C· t It'gs, he took up mountain climb-
~"'~ n Iga re S ing, a sport he still enjoys. He is 

~'~D, IilS MOINES III _ The Iowa also Cond of fishing and has traveled 
extensively, 

i te acted late Monday to in· Over the past several years he 
r~a8e the tax on a pack of cig· has written a number oC books 
'f:"tlll one cent. about his vacation adventures. 
, ~.the same time i~ passed the Among them are "Of Men lind 
J ~arets lax bill, the Senate also Mountains," "North From Ma
'~~l,",ed the age tor purchasing laya," and "Russian Journey-." 
. ~l"rets from 21 years to 18. Free tickets to the Douglas 
~tThe clgare! bill, which passed lecture are available to SUI stu· 

11-1- and Roe. back to the House denls and staff mem~rs upon 
, ~r' concurrence in an amendment, presentntio~ of their identification 

wetlld Increase tht! tax. fJ'()m two cards at the East Lo/Jby desk of 
IIta to three cents a package. the IMU. They will be avallabll! 

:'Il' was t!8tlmated the Increase until a p,m.. Wednesday, Any 
, , _I~ bring In ~,BOO,OO more a tickets remaimng Tuesday. will be rear In atate revenue, distributed to Ute seneral public. 

... _-._-.._-- -- - ---... - ,.. 

owan • 
lemng Til. State Un'versitl/ of IOWtJ and 1M Peop" of Iowa Cit" 
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India Play' 
To B,e Staged 
Off-Broadway 

SUlowans To Produce 
"Shakuntala" 

An SUI alumnus and a graduate 
student from India will produce 
the clllssical fndian play "Shak
untala" at St. Mark's Playhouse, 
Off·Broadway theatre 011 Second 
Avenue ill New York City-, opening 
the last week of September. 

Lee Morgan , 1957 M.A. graduate 
o[ sur, now drama director at JIIi
nois College, 'J!lcksonville, and 
Krishna Shah, gradullte sLudent 
in speech lind dramatic arts at 
sur, from Bombay, said Lryouts 
for some or the 25 parts will be held 
at sur in mid-May to give sur stu· 
dents a chance to tryout. 

Jim Symons, TIlinois college sen
ior, will play the role of Dusha· 
yant, an Indian king, and Penny 
Thomas, gradllate student from 
Bombay, India, now attending 
Drake University, Des Moines, has 
been cast as the Indian mountain 
girl. Shakuntala, who plays oppo-
site lhe" king. .. 

• o ync Ing 

Photographers' Choice 

oun 
Pearl River 
Debri s Yields 
Parker Body 

Fingerprints Identify 
Decomposed Body 

BOGAL SA, La , IUPf! - The 
body of a Nl'gro who WIlS dra gged 
from his jail cell after being ac· 
cu ed of raptng II white woman wa 
found among driftwood in the 
Pearl River Monday, 

The FBI idl'ntiried thl' bleached 
and decoml}() ing remains through 
fingerprint a the body of Mack 
Charles Parker, II 23-year-old Ne
gro who wos abducLed from the 
poplarville, fi ., jllil April 25. 

Parker' s body wos found at 10 :45 ' 
a.m . floatin~ among the debris in • 
the rlv l' that sepnrllle~ Louisillna 
and Missi. sippi. 

An FBI ag lit and D Misllls~ippi 
stale trooper found Parker's body, 
object o( a long cllrch hy official 
in lwo stilt s. Only lhe head was 
above the \ ater. 

An FBI spokesman declined com· 
menL when Ilsked if the caus of 
death was known. 

The corp I' was badly decom· 
posed and discolored , The kin 
was blellched by lhe sun and water , 
Al the time Parker was se ized from 
his jail cell. the river was swollen 
from heavy rains. 

Morgan, '01'1'0 wrote his mas~ers 
thesis at SUI on rndian tl'\eatres, 
will direct the Orr·Bt-oadway pro· 
duction, whlle Shah will be co-pro· 
ducer, working in collaboration 
with Palricia Newhall, New York 
dIrector-Producer . 

A GAl,. IN CLOVER. that's MIlrY Ann Sheahen, AI. Highland Pllrk./ Mary Ann will c;ompet. with other Miss Press Photog raphers from 
III •• who was c!losen Miss lowe Press Photographer at the .nnu.1 every ,t ••• in the n.tional cont •• t to be held in Miami S .. c;h. 
low. Prell Pho logrepher's AlSoci.tion shod c;ourse. May 2 and 3. Florida .-D.lly low.n Photo by Larry Day. 

Th spoL where the body was 
(ound i aboul 20 miles (rom Pop· 
larville, seliL of P arl River Coun
ty. 

"\ think that cullural exchanges 
are ,more ' powel'fur t~all summit 
con!erence~ Cor developing under
standing a(l1ong peoples of differ' 
ent nations," ,sl,Iys Shah, who came. 
to this country .. first to study la\v 
at Yale' University. He registered 
at sur to stUdy drama after com
pleting work for the law degree. 

"Shakuntala" was written by Kal· 
idasa frequently referred to Loday 
as the Hindu Shakespeare of the 
Fifth Century. The love story of 
the Indian king and the mountain 
girl is told with poetic simplicity. 
The work will be the first Indi an 
play staged on either Broadway 
or Orr·Broadway for 40 years. 

Shahs study at SUI is sponsored 
by the Indian National Theatre of 
Bombay. A play which he directed 
before cllming to the United States 
is still running to full houses on 
the semi-professional stage in Bom
bay. Shah has won a number of 
awards in the field of theatre in 
Bombay. 

Persons interested in the try
outs should contact Shah, 613 
North Van Buren, Iowa City, or 
sign up at the SUI Theatre. 

* * * 

Unanimous Vote 
By Iowa Senate 
For ISC tha nge 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate Monday completed action 
on a measure changing the name 
of Iowa State College to Iowa 
Slate Uni versity. 

Senate approval came on a 45-0 
vote, and the measure was sent 
back to the House for concurrence 
on a minor amendment. 

The amendment, offered by Sen. 
Robert Rigler (R·New Hamptoh l, 
provides that the name change 
would not affect any policy on 
curricular or any other activities 
at the Ames school. 

Sen. Carl Ringgenberg (R·Amesl 
argued against the amendment, 
contending thal it was not needed 
for the bill. 

Riggenberg said by changing 
the name Lhere was no attempt at 
altering any of the school 's policies 
educationally or otherwise. 

If Gov . Herschel Loveless signs 
the measure the name change 
would go into effect July 4. 

SUlowtnl WM ,will p ........ t an Indl.n play In .n Off·Bro.dw.y theltr. 
botinnl", III hPilmbar dlscu .. the cOltume to be worn by In Ktor 
In • I •• dln, rell, LH Mol'll"" far rl,ht. SUI .Iumnul. now dr.m. 
dlroctor .t IlllnoIl Coil •••• Jackiollvlll •• will direct '·Sh.kunt.I.," .nd 
Krishn. Sh.h, c.nhlr, G. aombay, Indll, will be co·produc.r col· 
Itbor.tl", with P.trlcl. Nlwh.lI. N.w Yorle proclucer-director. Jim 
S'f"'OI!I. fir ItIt, IlIInoll con... ..nlor, will hllVl the rol. of the 
Indl.n kl", In the pI.y, which II I poetic drama by Kalidt .. , ulled 
the Hindu Sh.k..,.t'" .f the Fifth C.ntury. 

New Attempt IRegularl Now House Alters 

At Remap 19~9 .Cents .Point System 
In Committee 'Per' Gallon ' In Wrap-Up 

DES MOfNES tA'I - A third Con- . DES MOINES tA'I - Bills to Ie· 

Parker was seized shortly afler 
midnight (rom an unguarded third 
floor city jail cell by 9 or to 
masked, white-gloved men . They 
beat him savagely and dragged 
him head tltst down three nights 
of talrs to a waiting car , 

Parker was awaiting trial 011 
charges of raping n pregnant young 
white woman who lived unLil re
cenUy at Bogalusa. 

ference Committee to tackle the A low of 19.9 cents per ga ilon galiU' the Slale Safely Depart. J . Edgar Hoover, director oC the 
FBI. said the body was located 

deadlocked reapportionment issue (or regular gasoline was expected menL's traWc point system and to noaLing in the Pearl River on the 
was named Monday afternoon. to sprcad through Iowa City and add 25 men to the State Highway Missis ippi side near Bogaiusa, La ., 

But little chance for soluLion was Coralville this morning as the loca l Patrol \\'cre iimong 33 bills passed approximately 20 miles from Pop-
"gas war" swings into its second I 'U N . f h . 

seen as the Legislature stepped up week , by the House Monday in a dri ve arVI e. 0 esllmate 0 L I' LIme 
' t ' d 'bl f 1\ 1 ... · I the body had been in the river I s pace In a move towar pOSSI e Ga olinI' dealers said they ex. 10 prepare or na au)OUTnIDCn, has been made. 
mid·week adjournment. pected the action as a re ult ot by mid-week. 

h An FBI spokesman said invesli-Nemed to t e letest committ.. similar price slash Monday by a But the Hous defeated 57-42 a 
h gaLion wolud continue. He said 

from t e Sen.t. w.re G.n. Hoff· maJ'or ga, olinI' dealer I'n effort to motion to uspend the rul es and 
mlln of West Grov. lind Jab end the "gas war. " vote for an adjournmenL from 

the FBI was contacting Parker 'S 
family in Lumberton. Miss.. and Mincks of Ottumw •• D.mocr.ts. Wednesday unUI the second Mon-

and Duan. D.wel of Algona.nd Independent gasoline dealers, d . J Th I that lhe body would be turned 
who I' prices are normally two ay 111 8nuary 1960. e proposa , over to the (amily as soon as the 

John Shoemen of Atlantic. R.. cents below those of major sta tions. although it received the required autopsy was completed. 
publicans. . matched the 19.9 cent figur e Mon- two·Lhirds margin. The FB I spokesman said thc body 
The House n.amed Robert WIlson day, but indicate,~ they did not ex· Majority Leader Clark McNeal was so badly deteriorated agenls 

of Cedar Rapids and Casey Loss pect lo drop prices below thi s CR-Belmond ), indicaLed a similar had been unable Lo tell if lhere 
of Algona, Democrats, and Ber.' figure. , motion may be laid before the were any cULs or rope burns on it. 
nard B~lch of Waterloo and. Con· Most major dealers were selling lIouse Tue. day, under the regular . The mob lynching set off a 
rad Os Ian of Stanton , Repubhcans. regular gasoline MOn9ay at 26.9 Hou e rules. stream of criticism throug"hout the 

The new committee was named cents per gallon and ' premium at In iLs bill·passing zeal , the House nalion, and Federal agents were 
after a second Conference Com- 30.9 cents. Normal prices for major raced through all the bills on jts requested by ~ssissi ppi 's Gov . 
mittee headed by Sen. W. C. Stuart gasoline dealers are 32.9 cents for noncontroversial calendar Monday J. P . Coleman to remain on the 
(fl-Charitoo l failed to reach agree· regular and 35,9 cents for pre- mQrning, and then cleaned up all case until it was solved. 
ment Monday on any redistricting mium. the measures on the regular Sift- No break in the case came until 
plan. Most dealers said they would ing Commillee calendar during the Monday when an FBI agenL and 

Although any reapportionment drop prices as soon as authoriza- afternoon. a Mississippi patrolman, strolling 
plan this session appeared hope- lion was received froll) their dis- It also tabled a motion to 1'1" along the banks of the Pearl River 
lessly tangled, some legislators tributors. consider the passage of a bill de. spolled Parker's head sticking Ollt 

were ke~ping up the fighl for a Without authorization. any loss fining the offensc of shoplifting. of the water. ' 
compromise plan . caused by the price reduct ion is ---- --~---------------

The last one has been offered carried by the local retailer , they 
be Sen. Jack Miller (R-Sioux City). said . 
It would have a Senate based . on Phil Foraker, manager of the 
population and a House approlton- Shell Station at 304 S. Dubuque St. 
I'd on area . whieh recorded the first drop to 

Miller told the legisl.ton th.t 19,9 cents , said he was loqing r"ur 
adiournm.nt would be impOs, cents per gallon of gasoline. For· 
sible without re50lving first the aker said he hoped gasoline diS
quution of legislatiVe reappor· tributors would work out a solu
tionm.nt. tion to the price-cutting, rather 
The second Conference Commit· than suffer this loss . 

tee had stalled on a plan which Foraker said that the "gas war," 
would have provided for a 55 mem- which began a week ago Saturday, 
bel' Senate, based on area, and a was a result of the price difference 
House of about 110 members ap· between major and cut·rate gaso· 
portioned according to population. lines. 

Stuart said that although the He said "cut·r~te dealers are 
proposal was given some support here to stay" and that major 
last Friday~ it was unable to dealers should accept them wiLhQ~l 
muster enough votes to ' get out of trying to match Lheir prices. 
committee Monday. , Foraker said the drop . to 19.9 

The first conference committee cents for regular gasoline was the 
appointed to iron out the differ. first drop he has made. He pointed 
ences reported Thursday. The out that Waterloo has a "gas war" 
Senate accepted the report but the which has lasted over eight months 
House refused it. and said that if Iowa City dealers 

After the second committee do not act soon. prices will go 
failed to reach an agreement down one or two cents each week 
Monday there was a period oC and the "gas war" will Iqst in
doubt as to what should be done. definitely. 

One propoHI w.. to lbanden -----
the .Hort II u .. I .... Another ".1 
to .ppoint a commi.... of .Ight 
from eIIch hou.. to Itudy It fvr· 
ther • 
Under this plan the House and 

Senate would not adjourn finally 
now but would declare a recess 
which would last through the sum· 
mer. The committee would work 
during the summer and would hope 
to come up with a solullon In the 
fall, when the Legislature would 
recovene to consider it. 

Partly 

Cloudy 

'High. 

In 80s 

A May Shower' 
KEEPING COOL-Bolt R.I •• Pl. H.mburg, has the right Idea .. 
comblt the un ... lOn.bly w.rm welther of the last .. v .... 1 cIIIy
ltudy under the Hillcre .. shower. It look, like Bob will h.ve hi keep 
up thil technique of studymt beeau .. the W.ather Bureau foredltS 
mo ... warm w •• th ... feW the I_a City ..... todIiy. Expected hi,hs 
focI.y will be in the mld ... 1. The... II • chance .. lOme showers 
tocIIIy. T.mper.ture, ... In ne .... y rellChad " degree, Mond.y .ftor 
coml.,. within _ degI'M of the all·tIme hl,h for May 3. ".. ..... 
1"1 of II wtl' the highest marie In the ".hI S~nday. The foree.at 
through Sllturd.y predicted hlmper.tu,.. slightly .-v. normal hl.hl 
ot 67 hi 70 .nd normal 1-. .. 43 to 47, About an Inch .. rainfall II 

• 1110 .xpodld. 

'. 
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The Daily Iowan ;. ",""en and «1lud btJ ~ and /8 governed by a board of flve student trustees elected bl) 
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Like the sfl.lall midwestern city which re

ceived delivery of its new snow plow during 

last summer's llottest day, SUI students can 

now take advantage of a breath of cool-and 

very fresh-air. 

Art work, short storie, poetry-"Dccembcr" 
has them all. "The Great Silence in Iowa 
City," the lead article, is definitely deserving 
of not a whisper, but a shout of pfaise. 

December Magazjne, which began its 
not-too-regular, but eargerly anticipated 
publication a couple of seasons back, is now 
on the stands in lawn City. 

Once again, we note, "December" is brim
full with int resting nnd provocative reading. 

Perhap this sounds like a little plug for 
"December." It is. Th magazIne is, of course, 
still in its infancy. But it is a new, bold and 
rewarding expression of confidence in the 
ability of SUI students to appreciate and to 
accept, the new and the bold. We hope that 
"December" will fall not only in 1ay this 
ycar, but in several other month as well. 

.. 
University Bulletin Board !GEORGE DIXON-
V.IYenl',. BlIlloU. s. ..... ileu ..... lo. reeoln' ., Tb. D.n,. I ...... me •• 
..... U1 C • .,.unle.UCla. C.a&.r, b" DO ••• , ah ••• 7 Itelere ••• UeaJ •••. They 
.... 1 ... typed .Dd "IDed II, aD .... , •••• r ome.r ., lbe .rralll.o" ..... ID, 
,."Uebe«. p •• el, •• clal f.DOII .......... , ell,lbl. f.r U.1a •• ell ••• 

INTERNATIONAL BANQUl:T. lpon
IOred by the Int,malional Club will 
~ held on Frida)' at 1 p .m. In \h. 
River Room or th" Union . Tick.", .. ro 
.vatJabl~ tor .1.2~ for c1 ub m .. mbtrt 
.nd fl.~ (or non-membeu .t thl 
OWe" of Student AHalre. Deaeillne for 
lIcketa I. Thursday noon . 

PRY ICS COLLOQUIUM will pr_nt 
Dr. Frank B. McDon.ld .peakln, on 
"Prtmary Co mlc Ray lnten.ltle dur
In, a SoIIU' Cycl.... on "Uy , at 4 
p .m . In 301 Phydcs Bulldln,. 

VNIVEJI. ITY COOPEJl.ATIVE BAilY
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK. wl1\ b. In 
\he .har,e of Mrs. Mo.ko~1t.< from 
MRY ~ to May IS. Telephon" her alter 
8 p.ln . at 1-5294 II A . siller or Infor
maUon aboul jolnln, \he ,roup to de
IlrC<l. 

DELTA 1'81 ALPIIA. honorary Cer
man fraternll$, meeu May 1 at 8 
P m. In 122 SchuLler Hall . Mr. Robert 
E. Howpf.l will give hi. Impr ... lon. 
01 Berltn and the ~~ Unlv.relty of 
s.,rUn. SUd.. will allO be Ihown. 
PubliC weleome. 

VNIVEItSITY FOi:'i("'OANCER8 will 
me .. t Sunday. May 13. Crom 7:30 to 
10 \>.m . on \he main floor DC lhe Old 
Armory. Anyone Interelted In dance 
a welcome. 

IICDOLABSDIP APPLICATIONI'. Un· 
der,rltduate Itudenl. Inter •• ted In ob
tolnlnll In (orm.Uon abOut Icholar hipi 
for the 1959-60 .chaol year are ad
vl.ed to check with the Office 01 
Studenl Af(ah·,. Requests for acllolar
Ihlol from . tuelenta now in ilchooJ 
mUlt be mad. before Jun. 5. 18~8. 

THI NORTD GYMNA8IUM of the 
neldbou5e will be opened for \he re
ereaUonal u.e of SUI lIudenta each 
Frlelay tram 1:30 to ~ p.m. and "ach 
Saturd.)' from;;30 to 5 p .m. II) ordor 
to ,aln ~dmJt"nce Into the Nor\h 
Gymna.lum on lIaturda:YII, .tudenbl 
must pre",nt their 1.0 . cord. to Ih. 
~rson-Jn-c""r •• who will be 1Oca .... 
Delli' the Nor\h ca,e door. 

PLAY NITU ~ Fl." ..... wm 
be each Tuelday and FrldllY from 1 :30 
to .:30 p.m.. provided tlull no home 
varsity .""teII II acheduled. Available 
for memhen or \he 'acully. lIaU. and 
etudent body and \heir ""0".... ar. 
the followl",: Tuelda)' IIl1b_bad-

Good Listening-

mlnton. handball. pa:ldlebaU, IWlm
min •• Iable tennla and Lonna. J'rlday 
III,hta-a.U TuHda, ocUvJUes. baak .... 
.. U and voUeyball 

VETERANS : Each PL S50 veleran 
ft)u,1 jAllrll a VA Form 7-1t96a to cover 
hili a~lendanee from April I -Apr1l 30. 
US$. A lonn will be available In \he 
.. sement hallway or Unlvoclltl' Hall 
be,lnnln, Friday. May I. and eonUnu
In. on 'Monday. May 4, and Tuesday, 
MllY 5. HOIlI'I are a :3O a.m. to noon 
and 1 p .II\. to 4 :30 p.m. t 

LIBRARY 80 '''is:Mond~)' - Frtilo),/ 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 0 p.m.; 
Sunda)' 1 :30 p.m. - 2 a .m. Iteae"'. 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a.w. . - 8:110 
p .m.; Friday - Soll/rday: 8 a IlL - 4:110 
p .m .; 7 - 9:50 p .m.; Sunday: 2 :110 
p .m.; 7 - 8:110 p.m. 

PARKINO - The U.;Iverllty putlna 
commlU.. remind. Itudent a lito 
\hal \he l2-hour parkin, limn lie. 
to all Unlverell), Iota except the 
ale lot sou\h 01 the HJrdrauUva 
oratory. 

APPLICATION S ore currently In, 
a«opted {or enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Pro,r. m for the nexl 
""hool year by Ihe Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the ArmOry. Addltlon-' In
formation m l Y be obtained by tole
phonln. ,,241!'7. Suc~eslful completion 
Of \hll pro,r.m )e, da to a commll· 
• Ion as a "ecend 1I0ulena.,t In th. 
United St.te. Anny. 

, I 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL 

.~~ Unive~~i~ " . . , 
~ ~ . Calendar 

TUESDAY, MAY S, 1959 

8 p.m. - School of Religion 
Lecture-Father John L. McKen
zie, S.J . - "Task of Modern Cath
olic Biblical Scholarship" - Sen
ate Cbamber, Old Capitol. 

. Today On WSUI 
THE TRIAL OF LORD BYRON, 

the third in a series oC experl
Jllents in biography which have 
Included similar treatment of Dr. 
Bowdler and Machiavelli, will be 
he~d this evening at 8 p.m. (rom 
WSUI. Written by Laurence 
Kitchin for the British Broadcast
ing Corporation. The Trial of Lord 
Byron is purely imaginary, "and 
the witnesses - drawn rrom 
Byron's contemporaries and rrom 
our own - include Clake ClaJr
~ont. whose daughter by Byron 
died in an Italian convent, Lady 
Byron, Thomas Moore, Leigh 
Hunt, and Fletcher the valet as 
well as people of our own time. 
The evidence is fairly evenly 
balanced; he was vain. passion
ate, capricious and with a scor
plon's tongue; but his youth had 
been soured by a mother who 
taunted him with his defonned 
foot ... _ On such points as these 
(developed in a courtroom situa
tion) we are left at the end o( the 
play to consider our verdict." 
With Hugh Burden as Counsel for 
the Prosecution and James Mc
Kechnie as Counsel for the De
fence, The TrIal of Lord Byron 
should be or interest both to those 
who know the Byron "legend" 
and to those less fortunate. 

SHINY SUMMER CLOUDS will 
emanate from WSUI's transmitter 
from 10:05 a.m. until noon. In
cluded are "The Miraculous Man
darin" by Bartok, Carnival or the 
Anlma1s by Saint-5aens, The 
Fairy's Kiss by Stravinsky and 
incidental music from A Midsum-

1tt,.1>a II Y Iowan 
MIIII.11l-• AUDIT aUalAV 

or 
Cl&C11LATIONI 

PubUaII.s daily except Sunday and 
Monda, - and Ie",) holJdays by Stu-
'ellt Publlcatlolll. Inc.. Communlca-
tioaa Center. 10_ City. Iowa. SII-
tared a. oec:ond clau matler .t \he 
.... oUice at low. CIt~, und .... tile 
act of Con ..... of Marc 2, 1,",. 

OW.1t1 from n_ to mJdIlflbt to 
report n.w. lletna. women'. pa,e ...... for __ nta to tU TM 

DlIb' Io .. aa. &d1lortaJ oUIceI .... 
m the Communlutloftl Center. 

aubterl&UOD rater - by QrtI ... In 
Iowa b'. 16 cent. .... kl)' or 810 
per ,..,. In advUlee' aIJt mon~ 
!.I!!w~ .=:m~: '!.DOm!ruu.. P: 
........ IDODUu. P; all albiN" aaail .u .... ~ 

mer Night'S Dream by Mcn
delssohn. 

A LOW-BUDGET MUSIC LIST, 
prepared for the months of May 
and June. has gone out to regu
lar listeners whose names appear 
on the WSUI mailin,list. Devoted 
to WSUI priDeipally but including 
one large item from each even
ing's FM schedule, the music list 
assists listeners who wi.5h to be 
selective in their !istenin,. A post 
card addressed to WSUl will be 
sufficient to place any name on 
the mailing Hst. 

THE CURRENT EXHIBITION 
of contemporary Italian music Is 
to be observed on KSUI-FM dur
ing the next several nights with 
the playing of representative 
works drawn from the elt)Jlblt. 
Tonight. for example. Dallapic
cola's ''Songs of Prison" joins the 
featured presentation, Chopin's 
First Piano Concerto. 

WBUI - IOWA CITY .11 ' I. 
Tq •••• '. lIay 5, ltlll 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
. :30 Roman ClvllbaUon 
' :15 Momln, l\Iu.slc 
':35 Booklbelt 

10:00 Newl 
10:06 MUllc: 
":00 Rhythm Rambl.es 
12:30 News 
12:45 Revl.w of the Brltl.h We.klles 

1:00 MOIUy Mustc 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2:15 MosUy Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children'l Storlea 
5:1' Sporlstlme 
6 :30 New. 
5:45 Prevel", 
8:00 Evenln, Coneert 
8:00 Ev.nlnr Feature 
' :00 Trio 
' :45 New. lMnal 

10' 00 SIGN OFF 

serlpllons, $10 ~r year; sl" manu.., 
~.80; three months. $3025. 
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eaUOftI Cantor Ia 0_ fJonl • a.m.. 
to 5 p .m .• Mnnd.ay ttlreu~ rn.s.p and 
ll"olD • \0 10 • • m .. OQ. Saturday. 

'Doth He 

Bow Too Low?' 

WASHINGTON - Being a mem
ber of the Armed Services Com
mittee of House or Senate these 
days is very hard on (htl head . 
It is apt to swcll. Whenever a 
member comes into a heariQk 
room, all the beribboned generalll 
and admirals leap to thcir fe t 
and stand at attention. 

Seldom in the course of civili
zation have the military kowtowed 
to civilians the way the Pentagon 
brass courts these Congressmen. 
The Defense Department won't 
send a warrior to Capitol Hill 
until he has taken a special course 
in ingratiating himself wilh mem
bers of Ule Armed Services com
mittees and subcommittees. 

Tbe Senators and Represent
atives havc gotten used to this 
deference from men in uniform; 
in fact they accept it as dlle. But 
, e"~n the most sweilhe!lded 
haven't yet become inured to the 
fawning they are now : ~eUing 
from civilian representatives of 
industry. ,. 

The industrial syc()plia.n~y 
reached a new loY{ of obeisance 
the other day when the tQp men 
of Lockheed appe1ired befOre tbe 
House Subcommittee for Special 
Investigations. chairmanned by 
Rep. F. Edwllrd Hebert. of Lou
isiana. 

The Lockhecders - Robert E. 
Gross. chpirman of the board; 
,Dudley E. l3rowne, vice pre~i
dent of finance; and L. Eugene 
Root, vice president of the mis
siles and space division, were in 
their seats when Hebert walked 
in. Tbey jumped up and stood at 
attention. 

Being a Democrat. Rep. Hebert . 
was inclined to accept this as 
the tribute due a chairman. but 
wasn·t so sure moments later 
when the ranking Republican. 
Rep. William E. Hess, of Ohio, 
walked in. Tbe three tycoons 
leaped up and stood at attention 
again. 

Chairman Hebert forbore from 
~omment ~i1 Rep. Porter Hardy. ' 
of Virginia, arrived very late. 
The millionaires shot up again. 
Hebert couldn't stand it any long
er. 

"Now gentlcmen," he said. 
"we apreciate your courlesy. but 
you can overdo this thing. We 
are not. accustomed to such at
tention. Just keep your seats and 
get along with the business at 
hand." 

"But;.. protested Lockheed 
Cbairman Gross, "we hold you 
gentlemen in awe." 

This was all the opening need
ed by the Ilterary Rep. Hebert. 
who used to be a city editor down 
in New Orleans. • 

"I appreciate that, Mr. Gross," 
he told the witness. "but would 
remind you of an incident in the 
great play about Cardinal Rich
eHeu when a court plotter who 
was planning to kill the Cardinal 
swept the floor with his plumed 
hat in bowing out of his intended 
victim's presence. The Cardinal 
turned to his page and said: 

"'Methioks he doth bow too 
low.' " 

There was no more bowing that 
morning. but after the bearing 
broke uP. Chairman Hebert was 
congratulated by his cultured col
leagues on his ability to quote 
Shakespeare. 

"Why, you ignorant louls'" He
bert grunted in disgust. "That 
quotation was from E. Bulwer
Lytton." 

King Features Syndicate. 

Make-good service On missed papers 
I. not pollible. but every effort wlU 
be made to correct .rroro wl\h the 
next issue. 

MEMBEa ., u.. ASSOCIATED PltE88 
The Associated Presl ls entltl.d "X-
elusively to \he use (or republication 
of aU the local newl printed In \hla 
newspaper as well a. &U AP new. 
dlspakhes. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVI80R ... 1t01l 
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Editorial ...... .. Arthur H . Band ..... n 
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TBU8TEIII, BOAaD 0 .. ITUDKN:l' 
' j PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Oeol'le £.llt'm. CoUlle of Den-
U1try; John S. Ivan .. 1.3: Dlvld H. 
IJ'ltulmmona. A4: Paul K. Hapnoon, 
DI; Prof. HU~h K.lao. ~'I)t 
of PoUtical Be encI; Prof. leO. 
Moeller, School of Journa1lam; aa ... 
R;.1t~~!~~,j. "!i ~':Je.lio .. :" o~~ 
W . WUllam.. A • • 

• 

'* vJe\l, YOu. see, sh.e didn't t,hi-ok she vias spe&¥-).n.!] 
for pu.hll("<ition.) or mdybe I meiln 1 think her 
h4.sbaJ1.ds puhlic:atlm-t is u.n,.speakI.ble. All.yh.-Ow~ 
she's a. very 300d diplomat., only she's no/: ~~i 
diplomatic. Well, her lu.Ls.bq,na naturally thinft:t; 
.she's 9re.ai, _ So na~ll.ra11'y he ,said th8t: she _ . 
s:h.ou.1d reslgn. ·Ntlnd-you-, lrnnoton-e to Kl.cJc, 
even.. ",,}ten .sornebod~ .beats this old. bct9 of bones. 

r just happen. to 
haVe :her"e a 

ps ychiatr.i c -report-
.::.-..\.&'1'-.. the form. of i1. poem. -'--"-' . ,.. -' 

Explosive Force I n Contrast 
Between East, West Berlin 

By SEYMOUR TOPPING 

EDITOR.·S NOTE : Thl. b th. t1rd 01 
• loqr-arUcle serle. I.oa.),xln, the 
Berlin orlllll and Us Impaot on l,be 
Easl-W." .Iruul • . 

• 'BERLIN (iI'! -,'li was nooll on 
a quiet day in West Be~~n. 

A ,sl'labbily Ii res s e ~ woman 
al~ed down auentzieh Slras e 

lind ldoke/l into the wiytlow of the 
Woolwortb departmcq.t store. , 

A radiO announcqr read the 
midday news. 
. A gray-haired mb entered the 

f(Iarien[elde reful/ee camp. just 
"fs som,n 300 P4rson do every 
:&'by. , 
.: Common ey nts. Hardly no

. ticed. 
I Explosive Force 

But they contained the kind of 
cumulaitve explosive for c e 
that has resulted in Soviet 
Premier Nikia Krushchev raising 
the spectre of World War III 
over Berlin. 

Why? That woman came from 
Communist East Berlin. What 
~he saw in the store window 
madc ber think how much better 
·,Ue could be in the West. and 
.she went home to tell her neigh
bors. 

That radio annol)ncer was 
roadcasting free world news and 

Ideas to the HI mill\lln peopl~ 
of surrounding satellite East 
Gt\ many. 

That gray-haired man was an 
engineer, one of hundreds of 
t b 0 usa n d s of professionals, 
technicians and skilied workers 
who have fled into West Berlin 
from East Germany. 

Symbol Of Hope 
To the East Germans. West 

Berlin stands as a symbol of 

bope, truth and a promise of 
eventual liberation . 

To Khrushchev : "Berlin is a 
bonc in my throat." 

By ending the Allicd occupation 
and turning wfst Berlin int() a 
so·called frce city, Khrushchev 
hopes to neutralize the metro
polis. 

This Khrushchev caI1not do as 
long as divided Berlin is govern
ed by Ole postwar four-power , ac
cords. These assure free move
ment belween Wesl Berlin anel 
East Berlin. now Ule capital of 
East Germany. 

Few Links 

West Berlin, which is linked 
to West Germany by one rail
road and one highway under So
viet control, and three air cor
rIdors, Lies no miles deep in the 
heart of East Germany. I 

To understand its upsetting im
pact on the East Germans. take 
a tour of West Berlin. Then visit 
East Berlin. 

Start on West Berlin's fashion
able KurCuerstendamm, the 
broad glittering boulevard, lined 
with colorful sidewalk cafes and 
shop windows crammed with 
choice goods. 

Look into the theaters or the 
pages of the city's 10 daily news
,apers aM 6ee how the world's 
9lashing ideas compete for at
tentions. 

U.S. Community 

I In tree-lined Dhalem suburb. 
,he U.S. Army garrison of some 
4.000 men is based. The soldiers 
¥nd tbeir families Jive in a 
rather insular community with 
their own housing, amusement 
facilities, school and shopping 
center. 

However. within rille shot o( 
the PX you come upon tbe com

I 

LeHer To The Editor-

bat-re'ady tanks of the three bat
tle groups and the alert GIs who 
maneuver in nearby Grunewald 
Forest. 

"If the Russians attack West 
Bcrlin, we know wllat to do," 
says Maj. Gen. Barksdale Ham
lett, the blunt SOldier-diplomat 
who is the American comman
dant oC West Berlin. 

What Hamlett means is that 
his men would shoot. 

Command Respect 

Their shots could signal World 
War III and nuclear strikes 
against the Soviet Union. Know
ing this, the Red army-with its 
400,000 troops encamped in East 
Germany - respects the token 
garrison oC 10,000 Ame,ican, 
French and British troops who 
defend West Berlin. 

Driving past the magnificent 
new Hansaviertel residential dis
trict suddenly you come upon the 
Brandenburg Tor - gateway to 
East Berlin, and home of 1.100,-
000 people. 

In the drab, bomb-shattered 
Commllnist capital, tbere is lit
tle of the cheerful bustle of West 
Berlin. The absence of surging 
pedestrian crowds and throbbing 
traffic is eerie. 

The gray. dirty walls of the 
buildings are decked with Red 
banners bearing slogans; "So
cialism Triumphs:' 

The Reds promise that major 
reconstruction of East Berlin ' 
will begin next year. 

Sole Showpieco 
The only showpiece street is 

Stalinaliee, a broad boulevard 
lined with apartment buildings 
In the grim square style of Stalin 
architecture. 

Next: The German Reunifica
tion Problem. 

Letter To The Editor- r 

Did Poplarville Abductor 
Transcend 'Or Break Law. 

To tho Editor: 
A few nights <.lgo. in Poplarville, 

Miss., nine or ten men entered 
tbe courthouse cell of M. C. Park
er, aged 23. They had broken 
through a window to enter the 
building. and had obtained the 
keys to the cell block by forcing 
a cabinet drawer . They qlles
tioned the prisoner, M. C. Park
er, regarding the crime he had 
been charged witb. Despire his 
protestations of innocence thc 
men attacked Parker and after a 
violent struggle. they overpow
ered him. They then dragged bim 
bodily down the stairs and out of 
the building to some automobiles 
which were parked there. After 
another struggle with him, they 
drove away. The authorities have 
been Unable to locate the men or 
the prisoner. 

Presumahly, the men had de
cided to take the responsibility 
themselves for administering jus
tice, in place of the Government. 
Their authority for this step was 
physical power. and their proce
dure was by group acclamation. 
Their action, being premeditated 
and well planned, ought to be 
distinguished from mob action. 

If this group of men were a 
small state in itself and if M. C. 
Parker were one of the citizens 
of this small state. we would 
have no objections to the activity 
described above, other than an 
arbitrary compassion for tbe suf
fering of the prisoner. But those 
nine or ten men are part of a 
state much larger than their im
aginary one, and so is M. C. 
Parker. The authority of this larg
er state is written law. not pbys
ical strengtb, and the government, 
or precedure is by careful appli
calion of the law. not group ac
ciamatioQ. 

Doubtless tbe men would say 
that they expressed the will of 
the people, who are the state. 
by their action, and so transcend 
the ordinary authorty and proce
dure. This is a plausible argu
ment. But at the same time, it is 
a terrible responsibility, since 
these nine or ten men must ex
press the will of the cntire state. 
nol only for the moment but also 
baCkwards and forwards from 
that moment in tbe history of the 
state. 

In our state the principle of au
thority and government by law 
has been legimately transcended. 
these instances have been mani
fe,sted in an open and unabasbed 
resistance. probably resulting in 
an alteration of the law after 
due consideration. At any rate 
this " legitimate" kind of trans
cendence has not been character
ized by covert. nocturnal activity, 
as in the Parker case. Americans 
ordinarily voice their protests in 
an outspoken and fearless man
ner. 

Those nine or ten men are a 
part of a state much larger tban 
their imaginary one and tilat 
larger state is part of a com
munity of states. America calls 
herself champion and protector 
of individual liberty. She says 
the tenets of individual liberty 
are part of ber vitals. Tbe other 
states observe the Parker inc[
dent and doubt what America 
calls herself. But what does that 
matter, say the nine or ten men . 
Let them go to hell and we'lI 
solve our own problems. And they 
are right, because propagation 9£ 
an International hypocrisy is less 
importan,t than maintaining our 
'internal' intelUity. 

Can the;;e nine or tell men 
transcend the sixth amendment? 

The Constitution of the United 
States, Article VI (1790; 

In all criminal prosecutions. the pc
cused sha ll enjoy tho right 10 a 
speedy and public trial. by an 1m
parUal jury of Ibe Slate and district 
wherein the crime' shall have been 
commltled. which district . hall have 
been previously ascertained by law; 
and to be InLormed of Ihe nature and 
cause of the accusation; to be con· 
fronted with the wtinesl a,alnst him; 

to have compulsol y pl'ocetIB lor 0 .... 
lainlng witnesses In his 'avor, and '0 
ha"e Ihe as.lstance of council 100 bl~ 
defense . 

By all means let Kbrushchev 
point toward Poplarville, Miss., 
and teli his people that they have 
only to look for themselves to 
see what the American way of liIe 
is like. By all means, let Hungar
ian and Tibetan know about what 
happened to M. C. Parker. Broad· 
cast it over the Voice of America 
if you wiIi, but let us decide now 
whether or not Parker's abductors 
transcended the law or broke the 
law. If the former is tbe case, 
then we ought to cbange the law; 
if the latter is the case, then we 
ought to exert all our strength 
until these nine or ten men are 
apprehended and brought to tHai. 

Stephen Tudor, G 
228 S. Summit St. 

During Wa'r:' 
Visits To U.S. 
No Publicity 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pre55 News Anllyst 

It doesn't seem like such a long 
time since the papers omitted ad

vance noUces of Winston Church
ill 's visits to the United States. 

Yet he was a more important 
man then than noV{. The Dolle,s 
were omitted because, back in the 
early '40'S, there were men -
Nazi submarine and bomber co'll
manders - who woulq have tried 
to kill him if they could have 
found him on the Atlantic sea
lanes. 

He was not a young man then ' 
-he's 84 now - but nobody could 
ever persuade him to take care 
for his own life as long as he 
thought his trips were needed to 
care for the life of Britain. 

Take 1943. for instance. 
He and Prseident Franklin D. 

Roosevelt conferred that year in 
Washington, Quebec, Tehran with 
Stalin and Casablanca. At those 
meetings they planned how they 
would knock Mussolini out of 'the 
war, oonverge on Hitler until he 
aeccpted unconditional surrender, 
and then settle with Japan. 

Already. wbile Churchill led a 
lone Britain and the Uniled Stales 
was not in the war. the two Ilad 
met at sea off Newfoundland to 
announce the kind of world they 
hoped for after the war. Their 
statement was called the AUantic 
Charter. and its id.eas became the 
foundation of the United Nations. 

In some ways they were a 
strange pair - Roosevelt with his 
ideas about the common man. 
and Churchill with his determina· 
tion to save the imperial position 
of Great Britain. 

After Pearl Harbor nobody was 
ever surprised wben Mr. John 
Bull showed up in Washington. He 
spoke to Congress. He wore the 
coveralls of a man at work. He 
made his V -for-Victory signal. 
drank his brandy, smoked IUs 
cigars. 

He became a hero of the free 
world. 

As the years passed he handed 
out his prescient advice about U!e 
world's affairs. pierced clearly 
the veil of which the Iron Curtain 
was only a symbol whilc many 

others remained confued. 
Now, when he travels. he ~ts 

his advance notices. People re
member that not-50-long ago, the 
symbol and faith and the courage 
of free men fighting. and they 
feel warm toward him. And it a 
man now passes tbrough some 
danger, some other is likely to 
say: 

"He's as indestructible as WiDs
ton Churchill." 

Faculty Council Did Not Ca~t Rose Bowl Vote Due To 'Negative Attitu~e' 
To tho Editor: 

Without attempting to evaluate 
the merits or demerits of the re
cent decision by the Board in COI)
trol of Athletics, a matter that is 
too comple¥ to be discussed in 
such a lelter as this, I feel that a 
defense or the "negative attitude" 

....of the ,Faculty Council is in order 
tt view of tbe corrtments made by 
the Sports Editor in his column, 
~'younkin On A Limb" (Friday, 

May I, 1959). . 

Without attempting to make 
· this a personal issue, or to impose 
my own opinions on post-season 
participation in thc Rose Bowl
opinions which are here beside 
the point. In view of the fact that 

'"it is unimportant whether rap
prove or disapprove of the de
Fision by the Athletic Board, I do 
not feel called upon to make the 
usual apologetic defense that "I 
personally like footbaU." Whether 
J like or do not like football or the 
Rose Bowl pact is not the issue. 
(I'he issue concerns the Sports 
Editor's poor taste in attacking 
the integrity of the Faculty Coun
cil. 

The Sports Editor writes in his 
'editorial cooceming the Faculty 
Council's decision to vote against 
a continuation of the Rose Bowl 
pact: 

"One of the polAta broUlht yp 
by the Faculty Council il that 
the Itudents nUu too much school 

when the team goes West . Is this 
the real reason or is it just that a 
few noses are out of place be
cause of the publicity, salary and 
popularity of football coach For-
st Evashevski? 
"That seems more logical to 

7nc.'· . 
~ . Granted that all of us have a 
great capacity for petty senti
ments. do not the Sports Editor's 
suspic}ous and uncharitable in
sinuations appear to be meaner 
and more petty than the senti
ments he condemns. 

Granting the Sports Editor's 
'Suppositions. suppositions which I 
feel are unjustifiable, aren't his 
imputations in extremely bad 
taste? 

Being acquainted with at least 
one member of the Faculty Coun
cil. [ feel sure that if he is repre
sentative, the motives imputed to 
the members are untrue, and 
moreover. unnec~ssarlly mal
licious and slanderous. 

It is unfortunate testament of 
the low esteem In which we hold 
our professors that an individual 
in a responsible position is able 
to make such an irresponsible at
tack. As professors deserving of 
our respect. it Is Indeed disturb
ing that the Sports Editor's com
ments about the Faculty Council 
not only imply disrespect for 

• them. but active dil8lteem . . 
And yet this does not seem to 

be the chief issue here. Perhaps 

of even &reater concern is the In
tolerable implicit In the Sports 
Editor's comments. He seems to 
be unable to grant that the Fac
ulty Council might have a sincere 
diCCerence of opinion. Rather, he 
seems to argue from a disturbing- . 
Iy narrmy and intolerant position. 
He seems to Imply that one can 
not sincerely disagree . with the 
wisdom of the Athletic Board's 
decision. Those who do disagree 
cannot possibly have sincere, 
thoughtful convictions slnec there 
is only one possible way of view
ing the matter and that Is my 
way. They must thererore. not be 
intelligent men but merely nar
row, small-thinking, frustrated 
glory-seeking, merceDary, envi
ous ivory-tower academicians ac
quainted witb .any but the most 
narrow scholastic concerns. They 
are. in substance, unpleasant in
tolerant people. At this point one 
wonders where the. Intolerance 
and unpleasantness reside, 

But this is not all the Sports 
Editor has to say. He then pro
ceeds to move from abuse to 
absurdity. 

In one of his few sensible. justi
fiable, and generous remarks h. 
write$: "Let'jI give Evashev"kl 
and his staff a pat ort the back '''' 
their successrul hard work"; but 
in the following remark he viti
ates tbe pr'Jvioua one: "and not a 
slap In the lace for a job well 

" The irnplicaUon once 

being that the Faculty Council by 
not voting for a continuation of 
the Rose Bowl pact not only did 
not show their appreciation to Mr. 
Evashevski. but actually intended 
to insult him. Certainly It is not 
an either/or situation. Even 
granting tbat one docs not "give 
Evashevski and his staff a pat on 

the back." does this mean that one 
necessarily .gives him "a slap in 
the face?" One is rcminded by 
the Sports Editor's remarks of 
the absurdly fallacious argument 
that he who Is not with me Is 
against me. or that he who is not 
my friend Is my encmy. Such a 
logical faUacy is unworthy of a 
thoughtful individual. 

Finally. tbe Sports Editor sees 
fit to equate "a professor taking 
off for hither and yon" (presum
ably, I'm sure he realizes, for 
academic or product! ve purposes) 
with a dismissal of classes for 
pleasurable pursuits. One is abso
lutely forced to ask how many in
dividual can equate the welfare 
of the country and trips to Cape 
Canaveral with the welfare of 
post-season athletics and a trip to 
the Rose Bowl. 

I';ertalnly Ilfe is, and perhaps 
should be, a blend of pleasurn 
and productivity, but to equate 
the virtue of the two has unpleas
ant Implications about one's val
ues. Life could not and probably 

should not be all work and nn 

all, the value to mankind of 
knowledge and wisdom . with 
recreation and pleasure Is ftilbt· 
ening. Tbe curious and tbouchUul 
perso!,\ (presumably what we-" 
are, or should be, slriving to fie
come at II university) will .ot 
hesitate to choose tho (ormer. 

1n conclusion, one need otIy 
repeat the Sports EdJtor's ffal 
paragraph to see the faUaclfUs 
thinking and impoverished .. s
oning, the distortion, and the II>' 
pallingly snide malice he f~s 
toward the Faculty Council 10r 
their decision or, as he pu!.i It, 
their "negative attitude." 

"The next thing you know tie 
will be dc-cmphasizing phytlcs 
around here and voting 'no' ·.,piI 
trips to Cape Canaveral. E"" 
Evashevskl hasn 't gotten 1111 c-

~~~:.'~n the cover of Tlm.~'" 
I'm sure lhat 0 public ~ 

to the Faculty Council by 
Sports Editor is In order, and t. 
sure, Ir he is the sincere, t 
ful individual I hope him to ' 
he will airee. Certainly sl1en~ 
any defense, other thali I citI'. 
Sidered. apo.lol etlc exptanatlln : 
him, will only serve to r Il • 
the Impression ~eft that f 
thoughtless intolerant petItO 
poor tasle and worse manner 

VI"" """,,,,,,' 
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Stud~nt Released 

, , r • 
Shoplift Bill
Lost? Stolen? 

Art Guild To Hold 
Patio Show Here 
This Weekend 

, THE DAILY tOWAN-I __ City, t __ TuesUY, May S, 1959-Pag8 3 

. Explosion In Pharmacy Room NEWCOMERS CLUB FLOWERS 
The ]owa City Newcomers Club FOR EVERY OCCASION 

en Bona'ln"'ArsOri Causes', Fumes, Small Fire 
will hold a luncheon Saturday in BEnY'S FLSOHWOEpR 
the Amana colonies. Reservations 
must be made today with Mrs. At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

An outdoor exhibition of student .. James D. Johannsen, phone 8-2157. Phon. '.1622 
An sur graduale sludent has 

been released from jail here on 
$2,500 bond, after being charged 
with arson. 

Glenn C. Hesseltine, 27, Chicago, 
was arrested early Saturday and 
charged with setting fire to a 
barn on the Roy Greer (a1'm, about 
four miles west or Iowa City, ac· 
cording to Johnson County Sherlff 
Pat Murphy. 

Hesseltine, who is working on a 
I,llaster's degree in rehabilitation 
counseling failed to pass a lie de· 
tector test given him in connec· 
tion with the incident, the sheriff 
said. 

Murphy said two wilnesses saw 
a man resembling I1esselline run· 
n:ng toward the barn just before 
the blazc was discovered . He wa 
lalcr taken into custody while 
watching the nrc. 

Accol'ding to Lhe sheriff. Hessel· 
tilje's shoes match footprints found 
around the barn. Hesseltine has 
denied the charge. His case is be· 
ine continued. 

Hesseltine, the son of Dr. 1I. 
Close Hesseltine, Chicago. para· 
chuted out of a light airplane onto 
SUI's Finkbine golf course in 
October of 1957. He later tried to 
form a parachute club at SUI. 

~onstruction 

I+falted Here 

By Picketi ng 
Work on ffve local construction 

projects was halted by picketing 
construction laborers Monday. 

Projects stopped included lhe 
Hillcrest dormitory additiQn and 
the Army·Navy Reserve Center. 
Other projects shut down were Lhe 
Coralville School addition, st. An
drew Presbyterian Church and the 
new A&P supermarket. 

The picketing began Monday 
after laborers walked off the job 
Friday. The strikers are members 
of the Laborers and Hodcarriers 
Union, Local 43, of Cedar Rapids, 
who e local contract expired Fri· 
'day. 

Members of other building tnldes 
unions honored the picket lines 
and also left their jobs. 

Contractors and union represent· 
atives are meeting in Cedar Rapids 
in an effprt to end the strike. The 
union has reportedly aSk\!d fol' a 
25 cent hourly wage increase, and 
the contractors have offered a 10 
cent increase. 

"What happened to Ule Shoplift· 
ing Bill?" 

art work at SUI will be presented Students and staff ID ~e chemls, which was used to store materials I=======;;.=;;.......;==.;;======---.:,...;;'--~= 

This is the great mystery at the 
statehouse, according to Russell M. 
Ross. as ociate profes or oC politi· 
cal science. "The last I heard," he 
said, "the shoplifting bill had 
passed through both houses, but it 
never reached the Governor's 
desk." 

I n essence the shoplifting bill 
would provide Cor stricter punish
ment of shoplifters in Iowa. It 
would also enable merchants to ap' 
prehend shoplifters without so 
much fear oC legal suits in case of 
a mistake. 

in the Art Guild Annual Patio Show try Building started Monday .morn· used by graduate students in re
to be held here this weekend. . ing with a bang when a refrigerator search projeets, had still not been 

Marvin Cone, professor ~f art ~t exploded spreadinll" fumes . determined Monday. 
Coo College, Cedar RapIds, wdl ' . . 
judge the student art work on Fri. The refrigerator exploded 10 a . The .reaetion of all the ~hemJcals, 
day. The works will be exhibited on pharmacy laboratory in the build- m~luding et~er: ammoma a~d ;e
the patio of the Iowa Memorial ing about 8 a.m. No one was in the Ingerant hqwd, sent blindmg 
U . h t f 11· d smoke through the room. ilion t e wo 0 ow 109 ays. large laboratory at the time. . 
Many of the student works wiU be I of th I ' bI Firemen who went mto the room 
placed on sale. The oree e exp os~on ew to cheek for tire had to wear self. 

The show will consist of a wide open bot~ doors of.the refrigerator, contained gas masks to breathe. 
range of art works including paint· mo~ing It a~t SlX feet and scat- A small fire that started as a 
ings, sculpture, metal work, cer· termg chemicals throughout the resuJt 01 the blast was put out by 
amics, prints, jewelry and draw· room. . SUI employes using hand operated 
ings. Prizes will be awarded to The contents oC the refrigerator, fire extinguishers. 
students exhibiting outstanding art 
pieces. 

." 

RED 

.. , 

Glen Hesseltine 
SUI Student Charged 

Reports on the bill are scanty as 
yet. A s!>okesman for the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce indicated 
that he understood the bill had 
been presented to Governor Love· 
less. 

Cone, whose paintings have been 
exhibited throughout the nation, 
studied at the Ecole des Beaux- , 
Arls, Paris: at the Chicago Art In· 
stitute; in Mexico and at Comel! 
University, Ithaca, N.Y. 

The Art Guild, which presents 
the Patio Show each year, is com
posed of fine arts students at sur. 
Robert Wolfe, Jr., G, Oxford, Ohio, 
Art Guild President, and Walter 
Nichols, A4, Dardenelle, Ark., 
chairman oC the Patio Show, are 
organizing the show. 

GIVE MOTHER 
Two Chosen 

To :Complete 

Cheerleaders 
Two SUI men were selected Mon. 

day ~o complete next year's 
cheerleading squad. Larry Krause, 
A2, Waukegan, 111., was chosen as 
the fourth regular man on the 
team. Howard Friedman, Ai, 
Rock Island, Ill., was named to 
the squad as an alternate. 

Six women and three men were 
named to the team at earlier try
outs. Hell,)n Medakovich, A2, Coun· 
cil Bluffs, chosen as a women's 
alternate, has been moved into a 
regular position on the team. 

Other regulars include Sandra 
Pollack, N2, Highland Park, Ill.; 
Mary Ann Sheahen, AI, Highland 
Park, Ill.; Judy Snow, AI, Chicago, 
1II.; Bill Buck, A3, Glencoe, 111 .; 
Marshall Claus, A3, SI. Paul, 
Minn.; and Jim Tate, A3, Burling· 
ton. 

Women's alternates will be Deb
bie De Shon, AI, Bettendorf, and 
Kay Grall, AI, Dennison. Don 
Carney, A2, Lawrence, Kan., will 
be in charge oC special effects and 
gymnastics. 

Jud.ses for the tryouts included 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bailie, cheer· 
leadillg coaches, and retiring co· 
captains Jean Hans~n, A4, Cedar 
Falls, and Dick Weiner, A4, Vil· 
Iisca. 

Team members were selected 
from a field o[ over 40 candidates 
[n competition described by Weiner 
as "the best I've ever seen in my 
four year's of participation." 

The Retailers Division of the 
Chamber has sent a wire to the 
Governw asking him to Sign the 
shopliltmg bill. 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
been active in the drive to get the 
bill passed. Last February the Re· 
tailers Committee, with the co· 
operation of Police and the agree· 
ment of local mercl1ants, staged 80 
"robberies" in Iowa City stores. 
Twelve "robbers" were selected 
from the Delta Sigma Phi com· 
merce fraternity . Only one of the 
eighty "robberies" was detected. 

TOWER OF LONDON INVADED 
LONDON (UP[) - The Tower or 

London, the oldest contirtously oc
cupied fortress in Europe, has been 
invaded for the first time in 88l 
years. 

The Ministry of works announced 
Monday it was trying to eliminate 
the invaders. death watch beetles 
that had infested the rool. 

I===HERTEEN & STOCKER==I 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

• DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

• THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

• OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

. HOTEL JEFfERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

YOU DON'T HAV·E, 
10 
SUFFER 
BEAT THE HEAT, 
WITH A FAN 
FROM OSCO. 

" 
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A BEITER GIFf , . 

thanks to Penney's wonderful values! 

seaml(!;; double..I~J> sheer ! 

New Fashion Shades 
''''ant more wt',lr in n Ions? 
]'ick doubl -Ioopt'd Cay
modes for dou ble protec
tion again t run! Enjoy 
she mess, W('(ll', and DeW 
shades ... all at one low 
price! 

.. ~ 

98c 
pair 

sizes alA t9 11 

2ty' 3·SPEED 

FULL 
YEAR 

GUARANTEE 

BREEZE SOX 
USE ~S WINDOW FAN 
COMPLETELY PORTABLE 
N,O "TV.RADIO INTERFERENCE 

Value 
ON 

SALE 
NOW 

E MODEL W·ITH THE 

5.95 Value 
NOW 

$11 Value 
NOW 

$16 Value 
NOW 

at · 
120 E. COLLEGE 

" .i • . ' 
• 

, . 

BABY DOLLI SHORTI WALTZI 
, " 

Fresh-as-May nighties make the nicest gifts 
for Mother. ' They're wonderful to wear in 
sheer Dacron 0, nylon-cotton. They have all 
the femiJ,line touches Mbther loves.: embro~
dery, lape~ softest pastel colors! Penney s 
prices r,ilake it ea'sy to give Mother several 
in diff~rei1t colors and lengths ... White, pink, 
blue, aqua, rose, mint. Sizes 32 to 40. 

LANOLIN FINISH 
SLIPS IN COLORS! 
dur tiny priced slips for Spring 

. are wonderfully soft llecause 
they have a lanolin finish. Pretty, 
too, in colored Dacron· -Nylon
Cotton. Proportion d. 

PENNEY •• 
PLUS • 

VALUE :. $lPIU' 
focl.,al 

ta" 

Simulated peru'lsl Aurora pinsl 
Plastic flowers! Moonstones! 
Frosted stones I White bead ! 
Earrings! Necklaces! Brace
letsl Pins! 

Sf'40P PENNEV:S .•. you'll live better, you'lI.av~ 
., 
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Hog~n Putts-: ;Way To Win Sugal.~ay· /nacfive; 

In Colonia"1 Invitatio n Meet ~~!~V~?~;~l~rU~'~~ 

MELBOURNE (..fl. - Australia's 
Herb Elliott, the world's fastesl 
miler. is in such a hurry he will 
not take his pretty bride Anne, 20, 
on a honeymoon. 

Edward s. Rose ;1" 
Old you take your vitamin _ 
ona like our formul.tlO/1 call.. ' 
Multiple Vit.min" nnt.ini ...... 
Vitamins, Miner.ls .nd. Livll' 
Extract - a High Potency 
formula - one I d_y - pric" . 
low - Oh yes, _IIow UI t. flll . 
your PRESCRIPTION with ••• 
.eting cart - . 

FORT WORTH, Tex _ LfI - Ben 
Hogan came out of hi golden past 
to win another ' golf tournament 

(onday, his pin-point approache 
and clutch putting g!\'ing him a 
four-stroke play' ff \'ictory in the 
$27,300 Colomal 'Itional Invitation 
over Frpd Hawkins. 

Burgess ,Hitting Lofty e420 
, .But Aaron 80 Points Ahead 

Hawkins, seeking hi's rirst vic- \ 
lory in a playoff. flound red with 
a double bogey on the fifth hole 
\\ D his tee shot wertt into a 
cre k, co ting him two stroke . • 

EW YORK (..fI - Smoky Bur- I ' ~'~ 

gess, the holle t balter in the I 
Smoky City, is giving the Pitts- .: 
burgh Pirate much needed punch ' 
behind the plate while proving 

$5,000 For First 
Tile two Texans had tied f(lr 

I hI.' lead Sunday with 285 for 12 
holes and they played 18 hole 
londay to decide who got the 

$5,000 first money. Second mon('y 
was $3.000. Hogan shot a 1-undpr
POir 69 . Hawkins was 3-over 73. 

Hogan ran up a {our stroke bulge 
0\' r Hawkins tn tht' fir t seven 
holr and th£'n played safe. con
srrvallvc golr. 

rt was Ihe fifth time for Hogan. 
th ForI Worth gr(.'at, to win the 
Colonial Tournament. 

Took Lead At 3rd 
Hnwkins, the lanky EI Paso vet-

ron who had won but one tourna
menl - Ihe Oklahoma City Open 
in 1956 - ,took the lead al the third 
hol(' wlwn h(' ran down a IS-fooler 
for a bitdl('. But Rogan lasbed bi 
t('e hot to tlTe green on thl' 235-
yard fourth bole and ank a 12-
Coot pult for a birdj~ after firSt 
wniling until a ('('mrnt mixer had 
raWed by. Behind it came a trllck 
lhat mode more noi. u,an t!\Q 
mixer but lIogan pajd ,(10 3lwntibn 
to it. Hawkins look a 'bogey on 
the hole when he mis cd a short 
putt. 

Then come Hawkins' disaster on 
the fifth where he was in the river 
and although Hogan took a bogey 
on six when he mis ed a three-foot 
putt, Hawkins overshot the seventh 
grelln for another bogey. 'fhat 

,rued his doom. 

C[oni~ Slaps 
FO e On Four 

Ben Hogan 
Anoiller V letorlj 

what he needed all along was 1 
steady work. 

Burgess is batting .420 with 21 
hits in 50 tries. He was acquired 
the past winter from Cincinnati 
where he served as a pinch-hitter 
and fill-in for Ed Bailey, the Reds' 
regular catcher. 

nder normal circumstances, 
Smoky's lofty average would be 
enough to make him the No. 1 
batsman in thc Na tional League. 
But Hank Aaron's performance has 

------------------------

3 Records Broken, 3 Tied 
I • , 

As lowa,:Wins;,Track Meet 
'l:'he towa ttat lt team- led 

John Brown, who sCor d a first, 
two seconds and anehor~ the mile 
relay team to vi~tOl'Y ~1 de{eat d 
Indiana in a dual \nee here Sal
urday, 76~-55 v..., .~, m~et rec
or4s were broken a I.nre~ Vlere 
tied as both I tea~ tdokvcn 
liests. I I 

"The team h d a (pfctt good 
day," said towa coAch Fr~ls 
Cretzmeyer, "particularly .I1Ob 
Warrcn, Tom Burrows and Brown. 
I hope they won't rest 'on their 
laurl'ls this w k. as we have some 
tough ones ahead." 

The Iowa coach said that Sat
urday's discus throw by Herb 
Marske was hi!t best. "Nolden 
Gentry and Carl Anderson both 
had the best jumps in their JivJi6, 
and Denny Rehder rail a good mila, 
his first in' competition." , . 
Cretzmeycr. "We needed the sec
onds and thirds, and we got them." 

Jack Hill 
New Mile Record Holder STON (.fI - American Leagtle Jack Hill broke the mile run 

ident J()(t Cronin Monday fined record with a time o( 4 : 22.4. ilill 
ipals il Sunday's brawl be- sel the old meel record o{ 4 1; 3. Bill Orrl. lIe.1. Time: 14.5. 
n playerS. oC the Cleveland Tn- in 1958. Burrows, Iowa CaIPtainK~-d:~a eet Record 'ei by May (Ind.) In 

and W~eeington Senatots.' lied both the 100 yard and 220 
veland M~nager Joe Gordon t1a~decords, with times of :09.8 in 
fined $100, Indian outfieldeJ' the centw;y a\1d :21.2 in the 220. 

Piersall and, Washington pitch- The meet ri!co d in the 100 was 
edro Ramos $50 each_ set by Len SykeS 4J( lo;.va in 1951. 
onin also approved a fine of and tied by Tim Hines -r Iowa in 
levied on a Senator pitcher 1958. The 220 mark was set in nlS7 

Romonsky by Umpire-in- by Indiana 's Greg Bell. 

1IIIO.YARD R UN 
1. Leroy ~ohn.o,\ Und.l ; 2. Harry 

Oloon lla.l; 3. Craie 'r~n .lnJl (Ind.'. 
Time: 1:55.7. 

2'!O-VARD DAS H 
I. Tom Burrow. Ita.): 2. John BroWn 

(In.); 3. Barry William. Und .•. TIme: 
:21.2. Tied Meet Record lel by B ell 
(lnd .) In 1957. 

TWO MILE RUN 
I. Ron Lolla ,Ind.,; 2. Bruce 

Trimble 110.); 3. Bill Boyd (JIL ). Time: 
9,32.6. 

C Ed Hurley. lndiana's hurdle champ, Willie 
e Cleveland brawl began after May, broke the 22Q yard low hurdle 

d 
: '!O-VARD LU 

Pi sail, carrying his bat, walked recor of :24 .0 set in 1951 by Dave 1. Willie M.~ Ilnd.l; Z. BUt Orrl. 
toward Ramos after Ihe latter Martin oC Indiana with a time of (I • • ,; 3. Jack McDonald lIa.1. Time: 
tht. w a high in ide rast ball while :22.9. Mlly also tied the mark in ; ~! . 9:.... N~v:te:,tar~'i."°~~d~ldI9~~c~~~J 
Piersall was balting. the 120 yard high hurdles that he 1953 ; Willie 1I1ay find.) 1958. 

Players and umpires rushed to Ret In 1957. His time in this evenl ONE MILK RELAY 

t 
1. Iowa ITom Hyde. Bob Warren. Bob 

ge . between Piersall and Ramos was : 14.5. Reg Sheppard or In- Dougheriy. John Brown) 2. Ind ia,," 
and a verbal exchange developed diana set a new high jump record i:!::;:n~'~rk~" J~~~t~n~m~~e~' 3~[~.1f. 
between Gordon and Ramos. Ra- with a leap of 6'5". This broke SIIOT PUT 
mQli threw the ball at Gordon and the record of 6'4"" set in 1951 by J. Joh.n Knelpple I[nd.) 47'7"; 2. 
a leneral melee developed. Jack Wei~c!r Iowa and Jim 11a p- M!~%er~[:~e 4~.~~·,lt".45·8h"; 3. Jtm 

er of Indiana. POLE VAULT 
Brown won the 440 yard ru,," nd 1. Joe carroll IInd .1 13'3"; 2. (Tie) 

fin ished sec~ in J,te , 220 'J f::.r:; ~,:~ber, a··r 12'0" Bob Hansen 
dash and tbe broad jump. In he HIGU JUMP 
mile relay he came from behind in I. Ret: Sheppard (Ind .) 6'5" ; 2. Carl Anderson (Ia. !. Larry Johnson 1l:J.~. I . 
~e last 15 yards fpr the lowl\. 1I,d Nolden Gentry. 6· .. ·• New i;;:et 
lQry. !3iJ1 Orris who has beeA . fl ~~~ ~:sm~.:gt '~Itn:' , t:~ .. ;.Jr. 
of action the past three weeks WIth DISC 8 THROW 

OYk~s Signs Pact 
~iser Skipper 

AARON BANKS 

been something out o( the ordinary. 
Aaron, star outfielder of the 

Milwaukee Braves, continued his 
torrid hitling in last week's games 
to rilaintain his .500 percentage. 
He collected 10 hils in 20 at bats 
and showed 36 safeties in 12 at
tempts through Sunday's action. 
tour of Hank's blows were home 
run!t, pulling him in a deadlock 
for 'he lead with Ed Mathews. 
another Braves' slugger. Each has 
eight. 

Ernie Banks" Ihe NL's Most 
Valuable Player of 1958, is the top 
player in runs batted in with 24, 
one more than Vada Pinson and 
Frank Robinson o{ Cincinnati. 

In the Amel'ican League; Nellie 
of the Chicago White Sox took 
the balting lead_ His average 

moved .ull 12 points to .S~. Harvey 
Kuenn of Detroit is ~nd with 
.387 followed by Vic Power oC tile 
league-leading Cle'veland Indians 
with a .384 . 

Harmon (Killer) Killcbrew of 
Washington slammed four homers 
last week and took over the top 
spot with seven. KilJebrew al$o is 
well up there in the runs batted 
in .c.ompetition with 18 . .He trails I 
only Baltimore's Gus Triandos, 
who has driven home 19. 

.Stilt Set To Ink 
Wa rrior Contract .', 
At Near $50,000 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Eddie 
Gottlieb will announce this week 
what most insiders have known all 

. Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber-
play for the Philadelpia 

"'.,_.:_-- next season for the high
ever paid a National 
Associate player. 

The !!even-foot-plus Chamber
lain said Monday he planned to 
meet with Gottlieb, owner or the 
Warriors, in the next day or so. 

"We've reached agreement on 
everlthing elCcept salary in a pro
posed one year contract." 

Asked if GotUieb had offered 
him around $50,000, <:hamberlain 
replied - "you're not too far of£. 
one way or another." 

Bob Cousy of the Boston Celtics, 
wh,q, reportedly receives in excess 
or~~,ooo, currently is believed to 
be the highest paid NBA per(orm
er_ 

rhe former Philadelphia Over
brook High and Kansas Univer-
sity All-America. said : . 

f' d Ibve to play wit,h 1he War
riors because Philade(phia is my 
home and it would give me a 

Ray Robinson is no longer rec- champion. 
ognized by the National Boxing He said Ihe winner of the Ba-

. . _ silo-F'ullmer fight would be re-
ASSOCIation as the world mlddle- Quired to defend his title within 
weight champion. NBA President 90 days against an opponent to be 
Ward Wylie said Monday. named by the NBA. 

"They've dealt me a foul blow," Signed For Summer 
said Sugar Ray at a press con- In Syracuse, boxing promoter 
ference in New York. "They can Norman Rothschild said Monday 
have lheir own champion and do he had signed Basilio and Full
what they want about It. But I'm mer to figbt for the title this sum-
not retiring." mer. 

Not Informed Spider Webb of Chicago is list-
He said bitterly that the NBA ed by the NBA as the third-rank

hasn't informed him yet of its va- ing middleweight, and probably 
would face the winner or the Ba

cating aclion and accused lhe silio-Fullmer bout if be still has 
group of being dominated by the the rating at that time. 
" IBC" Ilnternational Box i n g Wylie noted that Robinson has 
Club>. Robbinson said as far as. he noL fought for more than a year 
was concerned the IBC still was in and said NBA recognition was 
business despite the court action withdrawn because he "has failed 
dissolving the twin boxing clubs to keep his agreement with the 
of New York and Chicago. NBA to defend his title." 

The dapper, 38-year-old cham· 
pion said he doesn't know what 
he will do next but indicated he Iowa Bowlers Take 
will keep dickering for a fight. 

New - York State Boxing Conl- Lead Over Iowa State 
missioner Melvin Krulewitch said 
an original ultimatum to the in
active Robinson still stands, de· 
spite the NBA decision. 

Until May 15 
"As far as the Slate Boxing 

Commission is concerned," he 
said "Robinson has until May 15 
to sign a contract to defend his 
title. " 

Wylie said the NBA would rN!
ognize lhe Winner of the fight be
tween Carmen Basilio or Oonas, 
tota, N.Y., and GeM FUllmcr- of 

Iowa's bowling leam scored 4,219 
points to beat Iowa State College to 
take the lead after five games of a 
lcn-game series. 

Towa State will visit Iowa City 
May 16 for the remaining five 
games, the winner to receive a tro
phy thaI ISQ won last year. 

Members of the Iowa team are 
Cliff Rierson, P2, River Forest, 
Ill. ; Jim Davis, A4, Des Moines; 
Bill Gintz·, C3, Iowa City ; Tom 
Wuerzbergel', A2, Bettendorf; and 
Jon Overstreet, El, Garland, Tex. 

Mom "tv ill e 
her very own KODAK CAMERA 

~ -------- ----------

OUTFIT 

With Starfiash Camera in your choice of colo'rs 
Everything needed for day-and -night snapshooling. New 
Brownie Starflash Camera Ihal takes Ektachrome color slid.~ 
as wei! as black-and-while and Kodacolor snapshols. Built-In 
flasholder. Plus batteries, flashbulbs, Verichrome Pan Film, 
instructions. Camera available in your choice of four cuslom 
colorsl corol red, skyline blue, stardust white, or jet black. 

All for $8.95 

ofl~J~ 
P~OTO & ART SUPIU Y 

1111'. and Mrs. Herb Elliott, who 
married in Perth Saturday, arrived 
in Melbourne Monday and Herb 
said. "I don't know when the honey
moon will be. I've got to study. 
I'm going back to the university 
Tuesday. 

DRUG SHOP ' 
109 S, Dubuque St. -

WE ARE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY . ~ 

EVERY DAY Of ,THE YEAR .•• 

1 O¢ FOT~ l~~~IN. 20¢ TO WASH 
ONE ~OAD 

SUPER WASH· ., , 
BACK OF SUPERIOR OIL, CORAL VILLE 

At Paris, you get it ... no shorlcuts in the cleaning 
process . _ . no sacrifice io quality of work for a 
savings in time ... no gimmicks in place of ex
perience and our obligation t9 treat your garment 
as we would our own. 

ET~OIT t.fI ~ Velerllfl Jimmy 
es signed a ' contrad its mana
a! the DetroIt ~ig~J;S MOMay, 
ours after he had shaken' ~he 
tellm III of a three week 

ce that brought ]5 defeats in 

a pulled leg muscle £inished second li.rOO ~a~ke 110. ' 14J..2 ; ~: .TIm 

in ~e 220 yard low hurdles, Nt~, ~". 9 ; 3. 1~1I ~""'1\ler 
third'in the L20 yard highs. BROAD MP 

cbaDC~ W pllI~ ml1ti t,ive iall 9 S I,Iih Dubuque Phone 5145 
HI the NBA, ' fhe higliest-ranked 
basketball league in America. "F;lendly PeT$(m~l S(if~rce Alw'~!Js" [n ~" first college track competi 1. Bob Warren 'In ., 2J'O" ; 2. John " - Bro"n fIa .1 23' 4',0"; 3. MIke Johns-

tion, ()wa baSketball star Gentry ton (Ind.) 22 '11 ". 
fir t 1T games. 
ykes arrived iQ town Sunday 
ning. Stlnday' afternoon the 

£iished in -a three-way tie (or sec- -------
Hockey,Award Won 
By Wings' Delvecchio T ers swel¥- a doubleheader from 

l/lili troubled New York Yankees, 
4-: and 8-2. 

':Dykes made only one significant 
lilleup change. He pushed Charlie 
Mhwell off the bench and inlo le(t 
field . Maxwell responded with a 
record-tying per{ormance 0{ four 
cOnsecutive home runs, making 
Dykes crystal balJ look priceless. 

:'1 liked tbe way he [MaxwellJ 
bas played in the past, Dykes said. 
... just told him I wanled him in 
tile lineup." 
..For his coaching stafr Dykes re

tlined Billy Hitchcock, Willis Hud
Uh and Tommy Henrich who had 
/IIl'ved under Bill Norman. Cash 
te-ms of Dykes' contract were not 
6closed. The pact runs for the 
rest of the season. 

ond place in the high jump with a 
6'4" jump. Iowa's Carl Anderson 
and [ndiana's LeRoy Johnson tied 
wiUI Gentry. 

The next competition for the 
Hawkeye track squad will be a 
dual meet Saturday at Purdue. The 
next home meet will be May 16. 
This will be a quadrangular meet 
against Minesota, Northwestern, 
and Wisconsin starting at 1:30 p.m. 

O~B IIIILE RUN 
I . Jack Rill (la. \; 2. Denny Rehder 

(la.l; a. lJa ve l:!edllel IInd . l ; TIme : 
4:22.4. New Meei Record - Old (!C-

ord 4 :22.2, Hill 1958. 0 
._VARD ItUN 

J. John Brown (Ia.'; 2. MIke JohnS
ton (Ind.l; 3. Bob Dou,herty (la.l; 
TIme: " .S. 

lilt-YARD DASH 
1. Tom Burrows. fl • . ) ; 2. Berry Wil 

lia m. (Ind. l; 3. Bob Wap-en. (la .l. 
TIro" : OI.B. Tied Meet Reco ~" held by 
Len Sykes Ila., 1951 and TIm Hines 
(l~. ) 19M. 

1 ~'-I'AaD BIGH BURDLES 
1. WUUe May lInd.); ~. ""y SpIvey 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIALI * Cql'l,troUed Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 0, Iiigher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection from Oust, Mildew and Moth Damage --------_._--

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route man ",111 d.Uver I Mew Proceta 

2. !~~j~!~!! ~~m::'::: En., ema$3 95 
.• larment thai you fll In .. vn YOU IIIOn,y, 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FIUED PI •• 
Can 41'11 alaln and our rouw. man wul pick a.,ola. 
up the filled hamper. Your <'1otbn will ' be C'_nla, 
c»aned, and deUvered upon your ~unt. _... Ca. •• ," 

;: 

• MONTREAL (..fI - Alex Del
vecchio of Detroit edged Andy 
Hebenton of the New York Rang
ers for the 1958-59 Lady Byng Me
morial Trophy Monday in the 
closest vote ever for a National 
Hockey League postseason award. 

Only Ii ve-tenths of a point sep
arated the two in the balloting by 
hockey writers and broadcasters 
for the coveted honor . 

If career planning has you in a 
fix, maybe you should investigate 
the many advantages of life 
insurance selline_ It may be right 
in your line. 

Provident Mutual Is looking for 
the coll.ge man with ability and 
ima&ination!'-we don't need 
eKperience. And if you're inter· 
ested in actual sales training, you 
can get started now-while you're 
ftill in cotle&~. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
" Oue •• ' A, •• , 

..... , .... L ......... 
DIAL I-un 

PROVIDENT MUTUA' 
Ufl Insurane. Comptlny 

Thatwouldbe:~~~M:n:or~'_"~~ __ J:====~====~~==~~~~~--~~--~=--~~~'=---------------~--~--~~~------------~~. 

BREMERS~ 
I 

YOU , TRY ·THIS REMARKABLE LIGHTWEIGHT 
I 

SUIT 

, 

'Palm Lite sLilts tha t you would think impossible are here. The exclusive dacron 
and wool worSted fabric is amazingly light. They are carefully tailored and 
constru~'ed to hold their shope beau1ifully even In the most wilting summer 
days. Palm Beach contour cut collar auures a perfect fit. Come In and see and 
tryon the tailoring fjerfecilon of Palm Lite luits in new fashionable colors and 
effects. ' , j , . 

• 
CHAItOI ITI 

Just ch~rie it on our regular 
accounts , or Ule the Bremer 
atw~vmc Ch~e Ac~nt -

~ /10 ,mon~ to P8¥. ( 

We opc/'Otr our own 

Alterotioll Shop 

.. 
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Dodg~ers Bu Br' aves From TOp~~:skL~~;S 
_ With Spilt 

limb Spahn Victim 
- By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Edit., 

Is This The Year? 
ory "this is the year the 

es will lose" is a familiar 
the moment-but don't puL 

uch money on it. Although 
New ork is off to its worst tart 
since, 1140-a 7-12 record and 
sevelll place so far-the Yanks 
still ave 135 games left on the 
sc Ie- and olte heck of a lot of 
thin can . happen between now 
and ber. 

Of Home Runs; 
Loses 5-3 ' 

Hodges, Demeter 
Pace LA With Homers 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Two home 
runs by Gil Hodges ,and ~other by 
Don Demeter in a ~atUe of homers 
powered ·the Los Ange1es Dodgers 
to a 5-3 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves Monday night. 

The defeat dropped Milwaukee 
from (irst to third place in the 
National League. 

Eddie Mathews and Joe ~.< 
homered for Milwaukee. 

Hodge's first homer was in the 
sixth inning. The other came in the 
eighth. 

Trying to figure out what has 
hapPened to the World Champions 
leaves one a little mystified . A 
year ago with practically the 
same team the Yanks had a 14-5 
mark at the same point in the 
schedule and Were three games 
out in front instead oC 61~ games 
behind. Demeter's four-bagger smashed 

a 2·2 tie in the seventh inning, Charges May Have Hurt 
I I doubt that Manager Cosey scodng Charlie Nca\. 

I, h' f The victory boosted Johnny 
Stellge s pre·season c al ges ,0 Podres' record for the young cam-
playboys a.nd players n~L playmg paign to 3.2 and hande~ Milwaukee 
up to thetr full . potential under hurler Warren S]!Iah\1 liis third loss 
h~S com~and e4aclly ~ndeared ,against as manY ~;ctorie~. 
him to hiS squa(i-especwlIy the Mathew's two.run homer opened 
p~ayers who are nQl playboys and Milwaukee's scoring i.n the third 
give 100 per cent ev.ery day. inning. Adcock homereq in the 

The Yankees will ~9 back, eIghth. 
just like MacArthur, You just The Braves ollthit the Dodgers 
doIt't fold that quickly. But 12.8" and left eight men stranded 
shtuld som.ething like that hap- on base to seven for Los Angeles. 
pell, should the Yanks actually ~ Angelea ... .... 000 101 21/1- 5 8 1 
f .... right down the line Stengel MI'waukee . ... , ' .. 002 000 010- 3 J2 0 I 'Pod.., •. Fowler (9) and Pignatano; 
had better pack. No job in the Spahn and Crandall. W ~ Podres. 

• Id . t h d th t Home runs - Lo. Angel .. , Hoct~e. wor IS as ouc ·an ·go lIS a (2 ) (3), Demeter /71 Milwaukee, 
of the major league manager. Mathews (91, Adcock 121. 

Look what happ ned to Bill 
Nor~n ' at Detroit last week. 
Norman is a good baseball man, Giants 6, Reds 5 
but, his team lost 15 of its first 17 CINCINNATI l4'I _ The San 
games and somebody has to pay. Francisco Giants edged into the 
Since it doesn 't figure to fire the National League lead Monday 
players because they arc young night, getting past the Cincinnati 
and supposedly healthy, the mana· Redlegs 6.5 with a mnth.inning 
ger has to go. rally. 

So Jimmy Dykes is now at the The Giants now ate .009 per 
helm of. Detroit's Fat.Cats and he centage points ahead of the Los 
is on the hot seat. Dykes did a Angeles Dodgers, who won from 
whale of a job last year at Cia· Milwaukee. 
cinnati. taking the Reds at mid· CincinOllti blew an early one.run 
season when Birdie Tebbetts quit lead in the ninth when the Giants 
and bringing his club in fourth finally caught up with Reds' ace, 
place after taking over when it Bob Purkey, for four runs. Tire big 
was on the bottom. blow was Jim DavenpOrt's bases· 

Smith For Dykes I loaded double good for three runs. 
In another classic front office Reliefer G9rdon Jones collected 

m~nuever, the Ciocinnati bra$s "the Victory; but it took Jack San· 
thanked Dykes for hi~ efforts and ford to _ preserve it in the ninth. 
gave him ~is walking papers in Frank Robinson banged a homer 
favor or Mayo Smith. Smith was a off Jones and another run from 
midseason casuai:y at Philadelphia a single-double combinatiop brought 
when his Phils were languishing Cincinnati next to a tie. But San
in the cellar. ford got Roy McMillan to fly. out 

The managt'r who is looking ~nc!ing the rally. 
good so far is Cleveland's Joe San nancloco ..... 010 100 004- 6 II a 

,Cincinnati . 000 210 002- 5 10 1 
GOrdon. A real fi ghter (Sunday s McCormick, G . Jones 181. Worlhlnl/' 
fracas wilh Washington's Pedro ton 191. Sanford '9, and Schmidt. Landrith /9 , ; Purkey. Mabe (91 and 
Ramos COit him $100), Gordon Bailey. W - G . Jones. L - Purkey. 
has Iiad lhe pleasant chore of (5~omf.ep~~~· 161. s"8ln~{na~:l!.co·w~~".~ 
naming a starting linup and letting n3~1 It). Thoma. 131. Robinson (6). 

'em go for Lhe most part. When . 
the big move has been needed 
Gordon has made it like a mao Pirates 2, Cubs 1 
gician. 

For instance he sent reserve PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts-
outfielder Tito Fran~ona 11'1 to burgh Pirates drove Bob Anderson 
bat in the lOth inning of Friday from the mound with a two-run 
night's game against New York eighth inning outbreak Monday 
end the former Oriote.Whlte night and' took over fiCth place 

in the National League with a 2-1 
Sock·Tlger responded with e victory over the- Chicago Cubs_ 
garne winning three·run homer. Anderson. who tangled in a pitch
When thin;" are going well, it's ing duel with Pirates hurler Ronnie 
IOu9h to make the wrong move. Kline, had a one run lead on Jim 
On the other hand a manager, MarshaUis sixth inning home run-

who may be right. on Norman's _____ _ 
hfels is Solly Hemus of the Cardi· 
niils. The .Redbiras arc off to a 
herrible start, but unlike the 
~rs they weren't supposed to 
deL !buch beltcr. If they stay in 
I~ place a few more weeks, how· 
l\V'er, 1 Remus will join the ever 
growing legion of former major 
le3iue managers. And as in most 
~ae8 iC he is fired It will be be
calise he couldn 't win wllh a 
t apl nobody could win wilh . 
. With only two pennant winners 

a yeor in Lhe majors. this is a 
hteh mortality rate. , 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

'Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
2' E. ColI'I' 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FO-ODI 

BIG10 INN, 
513 S. Riverside Drive I 

Airport I 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

, Highway 218' South · 

NATIONAL LEAO II 
W. L. Pel. 0& ~ ~ hL 

I 
A)IERIC N LEAOl!E 

G.B. 
S. n Francisco .. . 12 8 .600 - Cleveland 13 5 .722 
Los An,ele '" 13 9 .591 _ Chicago . .. _ II 8 .57i 2'. 

1'2 Baltimore .. . .. 11 I .519 2 j 
... MUwauk.., .. . . 10 7 .588 

1 Kana. City . . 11 U .550 3 
2 W .. hln"on II 10 .524 3', 

Clndnon\! ....... 11 9 .550 
PI1",bur&h . 8 • .500 
Chlcu,o ..... . . . 10 II .476 3 Bo LOn . .. .• 9 .471 4 ', 
Philadelphia . . . 8 10 .444 3 New Yo rk .... . . "1 12 .368 6 1 ~ 

? D el! oft ... ., 4 1~ .Z11 9 1 J: St. LouJ. .. .. .. 5 15 .250 
~IONDA Y'S JUS I.TS 

Pittsburgh 2 . Chicago I 
Lee An(eleo 5. Milwaukee 3 
San Franci!lCO 6. ClnclnnaU l5 
Only a8mes scheduled. 

TODA Y' S PITCHERS 
San Francisco al Cincinnati INI - S. 

Jones 12·3) VI. Newcombe 10-3 ) or 
lenD 11 ... 11. 
ChJcaao at PltUoburgh INI - liobble 

12-2. Vi. Friend 10-4). 
SI. Loul. at Phlladelphln 11'11 

.~I.ell 13·1 ) VI, Roberts 11·1). 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee IN) -

Drysdole IS·2 1 VI. Willey 10·1 '. 

his first of the season - but 
couldn't hold it. 

Dick Groat opened the Pirate 
eighth with a double. ~nderson got 
the next two batters out but Rocky 
Nelson, pinch hitting for Kline, 
scored Groat on a single. 

Roberto Clemenle drove in the 
winning run with a single and 
ended Anderson'S hope of picking 
up his third straight victory of the 
season. The loss was his first. 
ChlcalO .. ' . . :, .. 000 000 100- I 5 1 
Pittsburgh . ..Il0l1 000 n2~, - 0 

Anderson. Elston 181 and S. Toy· 
lor: Kiln.. Fac~ (9) ond Burres •. 
Folies 191. W - Kline. L - Anderson . 

Home rUIl - Chlcaao. Mar~hall (II . 

BqSox 8, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY <A'I - Two door· 

slamming perfOrmances by relief 
pitcher Bill Monbouquctte and lusty 
hitting by Dick Gernert and Jackie 
Jensen paced the Boston Red Sox 
to a 8-4 over the Kansas City 
Athletics Monday. 

The bases were Cilled wi t~ none 
out when Monbouquette took over 
for starter Frank Baumann in the 
bottGm of the second. He struck 
out Dick Williams and Heclor 
Lopez and got Roger Maris to 
bounce to Dick Gernert ilt first. 

MOI1bouquette himselC filled the 
sacks in the sixth, issuing passes 
to pinch hitter Preston Ward, 
Whitey Herzog and Lopez beCore 
Maris again made the third out. 

Monbouquette, now 1-0, held the 
A's to three hits, fanned six and 
walked five before yielding to Mur· 
ray Wall after 6% innings. 

Gernert was four for five at the 
plate, hitting run-scoring doubl.::p 
in the sixth and eighth innings. 

Jensen sent the ball over the lert 
field fence for his fifth homcr oC 
the year in the ninth inning. Marty 
Keough was aboard. 
B0810n ...... .. .. 002 002 022- 8 8 2 
Kansas City . . . . 300 000 Ol~ 4 7 \ 

Baumann. Monbouquett.e (2) j W a ll 
(8) and White: T.ltourl •. Coleman 13), 
Gorman (7) Daley IBI. Tomanek ,9 1 
and House. W - Monbouquelte. L _ 
Coleman. 

Home run - BOlton, Jensen ~ 5 l . 

~ION))A ,,·s REseLT 
Bo. ton B. K'n.nl Cit)' 4. 
Only IBme Kh duled . 

TODAY' S PITCHERS 

New York at Kans.s City 11'1 1 "- Ford 
12·1, VI. Carver 13.1t . 

Washlnaton al Chicago - FI<eher 
/2-0J VI. Pierce 13·11. 

BooLOn at Detroit INI - C .... le 11·21 
VI. Bunnln, 10-31 . 

Bollimore at Cle\'~tand /N I - HlIrsh
man 10 .. :U vi. Ferrare.se 12 .. 11. 

Wisconsin 
Votes No On 
Rose Bowl 

CHICAGO (.., - Wisconsin Mon
day became the fifth Big T .... 
s~hool to vote ageinst renewal 
of the Rose Bowl football con
tr.et - but there still is a chenc. 
of gaining the nlCesqry majority 
to ·.idetra~k killing the annuel 
.v.nt. 

The Associated Prell learnad 
there will be e behlnd.the,sClne, 
campaign at the conferetlco 
meeting May 20·23 In Ann Arbor, 
Mich. to have one of the five 
negative schools abstain from 
~lIIttng an oHI~lal vote • 

If this w.re achieved, and th.re 
i, a precedent for it, the final 
ballot would b. 5" in the affirm· 
ative and negotletions would be 
completed with th. West Cout 
offI~iels for continuing Big Ten 
rep"'''ntation in the Ro" Bowl. 

A 5·5 deadlock would kill the 
measure and return Itte confer; 
ence to its previous policv of no 
post sea,on football. This, of 
course, would rul. out any ti .. 
up, with any other bowl . 

Wiscon.in's faculty ca~t itt vote 
in the negative, joining Min~ •• 
ta, Ohio State, 1I.lillOil end No "" 
western. Tho.. In fnor of n' 
tinuance are Michigan, Pu • 
Michigan Sta", Iowa itIId t14i 
ana. 

Hawkeye C:;olfers spO 
With Michigan, lIIiWtois .. 

Iowa's golf squad split in two 
dllal meels at Ann Arbor, Mich ., 
Saturday, defeating Illinois 27·9, 
and losing to Michigan 25-11 . 

Frank James and John Liechty 
led Iowa with scores oC 79·77-156 
and 79-78-l57 respectively. Mike 
Dull, playing in his [irst c~lIegiale 
competition, shot a 78-85-163 Cor 
the third best Iowa score. 

AI.o available at the fallowing clealer-

BODEY LUMBER .CO. 
CORALVILLE 

"Let us recommend a reliable painter" 

~PITTSBURGH 
,~I PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

t'.,', It ) ',. I" , .. 1\ 'i"~ '"11 ( , A"'J No I./W )IJ~ 1 ..... 1J ju~~' 0/1 l-:;P, 

Dial 8·1161 

Western Michigan, Bradley 
Downed By' Hawkeye Netmen 
. By JOHN HANRAHAN I we 're going now it looks Iik~ we 

St.H Writer might be coming to our peak by 
The Iowa tennis team boosted its ~~e:ence tournament time," he 

spring record to 4.3 10nday by a e. 
downing Western Michigan. 7.2 , in Saturday the Hawks romped to 
a dual mect which took ()ver five Ii tH) decision over Bradley. Iowa 
hours to com:)lcte. had little trouble against the 

The Hawkeyes captured 5 out 01 Bra\'es, losing only one set all day. 
6 singles matches and % oqt pC 3 10WA·WI! TEas MICIJIOAN 
in the doubles en route to their 1~~lt~nctrew. t I l de(~ated John Cook, 

victory. Don Middlebrook Cell 6·1, 8·~;'h~';J.Oy II, deleated Do~ Poort. 
0-6, 6·3 to Fred Zuidema, and Joha 1·5 . 1.5-
SI d B'U Voxma lost to Zuj Fr d Zuidema IWMI defeated Don oy an In , Middlebrook. 8.1. 0.6. 11-3. 
dema and Kent 1I1i11er in doubles, John Nadl, III det.Aled Kent 
8-6, 5·7, 6-2 for the only Iowa los • M~llrj" 'v~x~!~ e.4ill delea~ John 
es. The Stay· Vox man-Zuidema· Moon,. 6.3. 5.2. 
Miller malch lasled nearly two Henry UUoy III defeated Dolo Craw. 
hours. g>~bl!;~' H 

John Stay played in the No. 2 6.:n~~i.w'.Nndl" de/uted Cook·;>oorl. 
slot for the first time this season Zuldema·MlIler IWMI defeated Sloy· 

d ed . f ' f Voyman. fl.6 , ~1 . '·2. an turn III a me per ormance, UUey-w.,.y Halpin 11\ deleated 
cdging Doug Poort 7·5, 7·5. Moore·Jlm 1'10.,.1 • . 11-4. 4-6. 8·3. 

10WA·BRADI.EY 
Art Andrews ,the Hawks No. I In .... ' 

Player, stopped Western Michigan's Middlebrook III dereated Bob Nlkel" 
8-0. 8.1 

star, John Cook 6-4, 8-6 in aile of Nadl, · ill defeated Bob Belden. '.4. 
the aCternoon's top matches . And· 810xmon ttJ defeat.d Ron Gamer. 6-2. 
rews teamed with John Nadlg In 8·2. 
the doubles to whip Cook and Doug Halpin III delenled Ed Whllham, 1-', 

th· t h Nad' G·2. 6-~ . Poort, 6-4, 6-2. In IS m:a c Ig Andrew~ fII d""laled Bob Coker. n·I, 
I ad f h' b t tennis of 8.0. lexhlbl tion) 

p ay some a IS es .Tohn Stoy III d"r ... \ed T"rr)' 1'roll;t11. 
the year. ton. 6-0. 8-4. lexhlbJUon) 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz said that Ds~~I'.;:'oKmOI1 defealt'd Nlkfl .Whlt
he belieVe!; the team is coming ham. 6-3, 6.1, 
ulong in fin hop" now. "Thls Mlddlebrook·Utlpy III d~l~.lt'd B~I<l -

In·G'Im .... 0-0, 9-7 . 
wor/Tl weather ,!,ill help. Til way Anll)'t'w, .Nadlf III deleated Coke,. 

:::k ~r~r~~~:~ T q':i:::l~~~ I 
Monday 's heal forced the Iowa In Our Modern 

football team to open its fourth 
and final week of spring drills at· Storage Vaults 
tired in shorts and tee shirts as 
Coach Forest Evashevski made 
two lineup changes. 

Veteran John Sawin was switch
ed Crom tackle to guard and sopho
more WUburn Hollis moved from 
the quarterback slot to left half
back behind Bob Jeter. 

t 

Nothing To Poy 
Ulltil Next F oU 

Brown'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial U63 2" E. CoII .. e 

Iowa's bueball teaJn broke a 
long dry Spell Saturdlly as they 
edged Wisconsin 3-2 in the second 
game of a doubleheader alter los· 
ing the opener 4-1. 

The win broke a IG-game losing 
streak for coach otto Vogel's 
charges and knocked the Badgers 
out of a first place tie with IlUnols 
and Minnesota. 

Bob Pearl throttled the Badgers 
with a seven·hit performance, 
boosting his record to 3-4. the beSt 
mark on the Hawkeye staff. 

Iowa's winnin, run came in the 
eighth inning of what was sched· 
uled to be a seven·innin, coolest. 
Singles by Paul BonItead, Mike 
Bougdanos and Fred Long pushed 
across the game-winDing run. 

Oict ClauseD hurled the rant 
game Cor the Hawks, allowing niDe 
hits. Iowa could collect only four 
singles and scored ils only run 
on two walks and a single by catch· 
er Dick Weatherly. 

Iowa meets Purdue here Friday 
in a single game and Illinois Sat· 
urday In a doubleheader. Purdue 
is in an eighth place tie with 
Northwestern at 1-4. a hall game 
ahead of the cellar-dwelling Hawk
eyes 11·5!. 

The. Illini are rocked In a flrsl 
place tie with deCendlng champion 
Minnesota at 5-1. Belore a loss 
to Purdue Saturday mlnols had a 

Mother's Day 
·Cards 

., 

Say the things YOU want to say! 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 

season mark of 1~. ~~:=:~=::===~~~~ 

Rentals Cen Ie 
Purchastcl at 

Reduced Prlc" 

., 

EWERS 
Men/• Store 
21 S. Cllntol! 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 
• White Coati 

• Tuxedo. 

• Cummerbund Sets 

• Shirts and Stud. 

• SUlpende,. 

We have r~c/assified our' Second Floor 
• I 

at HAWKE¥E BOOK STORE for the 
You will 

find these book 
titles of interest, 

since Mothers Day 
is May 10. 

¥Vhy not 
be distinctive 

and select a book 
that Mother will 
especially enjoy! 

. / 

We invite you fo comel:
l 

• • In at your conven,lence 
\ 

and browse around. Antiques 

Ceramics for All 

Campground Guide 

Amateur Wine Making 

10,000 Garden Questions 

America's National Parks 

New signs will aid you in your selection of books 

from ,he following areas: '" 

• Recreation 
. ~ Games 

• Children' · 

• Poetry 
• 

We have the largest •• 

of all the countrl •• In the 

• Sociology 

Music 
Travel 

• Art 

The All-Italian Cook Book 

Mennonite Community Cookbook 

The Handbook of Auto Camping 

What Is Mod.rn Interior Design 

How to Travel Without Being Rich . 

lett. Home. and Gardens Salad Book 

Beter Homes and Gardens Garden Book 

Better Homes and Gardens Barbecue Book 

Better Homes and Gardens New Cook Book 
Better Homes and Gardens Decorating Book 

AWKEVE BOOK STORE 
I'Paper Bade Center of Iowa City" 

,30 South Clinton 
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SUI Gets News Picture 'Awards 
Two SUI students won top awards 

at the Iowa Pres Photographers 
As ociation I lAPPA I short course 
held at Iowa State CoUege Ulis 
weekend. 

Larty Day, A3, Grimes, chief 
photographer of the Hawkeye and 
1959-60 Hawkeye e<Utor won first 
place in lbe sports picture category 
with his aelion of two SUI tramp
olinists. 
Jerry Mosey, A3, Lake Forest, Ill., 

took £irst and third places for his 
spot news pictures of the Setter
berg accident. Mosey was chief 
photographer of the Daily Iowan 
in 1957. 

About 500 pictures were entered 
in the contest held with lhe short 
·course. The awards were presented 
following the lPPA banquet at 
the ISC memol'ial union. 

Mary Alln Sheahen, Al, Highland 
Park, Ill ., was named Miss Iowa 
Press Photographer. She was spon
sored by L, W. Ward of WMT-TV 
ill Ccdar Rapids . 

George Bush, professor and head 
of the University of Minnesota pic
torial journalism, sequence, spoke 
at the banquet on "What Press 
Photographers Should Be Doing." 

The national press photographer 
of thc year, Earl Seubert of the 
Milwaukee Star-Tribune gave an 
illustrated talk on 35 mm. photo
graphy. 

Olhel' spcechcs were given on 

fl ee lance and sports photography, 
composition in pictures, color re
production, and how to plan a pic
ture story. Manufacturers of photo
graphic supplies spoke and passed 
out amples of their products. 

Robert Kerns, Cedar Rapids 
Gazette photographer and former 
Daily Iowan chief photographer, 
took the sweepstakes award in tile 
photographers contest. The prize
winning picture was a scenic, enti
tled "Winter Artistry ." 

Other winners in the contest 
were : 

Portfolio - Three Cedar Rapids 
Gazette Photographers. 

Pictorial - Tom Meryman, Ce
<:Iar Rapids Gazette, first; James 
Shaffer, Dubuque Telegraph-Her
ald, second; Vernon Brown, Mus
catine Journal, third . 

Feature Picture - Kerns, lirst ,. 
and second places, E. L. Musser, 
Mason City Globe Gazette, third. 

Sport picture - Larry Day, SUI 
Hawkeye, first; Merryman, second; 
Kerns, third. 

Spot News - Jerry Mosey, Daily 
Iowan, fir&t ; Oale SHerman, Du
buque Telegraph-Herald, second; 
Mosey, third. 

Picture Story - Kerns, Shaffer, ' 
Merryman. 

The winning pictures rrom the 
Iowa contest will be sent to the 
national press photographer's as
sociation meeting held this year 
U\ Miami Beach, Fla . 

MISS IOWA PRESS PHOTOGRAPHER candidates line the founta in in front of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at Iowa State College while Iowa photograph!rs, including those from the Daily Iowan snap 
photos. (The winner is on the right.) 

FIRST PLACE IN SPOT NEWS in Iowa was awardtd this picture by Iowan photographer Jerry Mosey. 
The picture was taken at the Setterb.rg accident south of Iowa City. 

SU I Physicists Schedule 

Four Public Space Talks 
Four SUI physicists who have 

contributed to knowledge about 
the earth 's environment in space, 
will speak at wecklv meetings 

Red Lunik 
Probe Said 
To Be Hoax 

during May on their latest finding~ 
from upper atmo phere research. 
Each of the meetings, open to the 
public, will be held in 301, Physics 
Building. 

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m., 
Frank B. McDonald will speak on 
'Primary Cosmic Ray Intensities 
during a Solar .cycle." Dr. Mc
Donald, assistant professor of 
physics, has flown over 50 atmos
pheric probcs with bundles of 

WASHINGTON (uPH - Thc cosmic ray apparatus attached to 
House Space Committce deCIded rockets and Skyhook balloons 
Monday to Investigate claims that since coming sur in l!l53. He will 
Russia's man-made planet Lunik 
was a hoax. leave SUI in August to organize 

Chairman Overton Brooks (0- a group of cosmic ray scientist 
La.) said the Committee would I with the National Aeronautics and 
spend two days next week delving I Space Administration in Washing-
inlo this and other matters. ton, D.C. 

Lucy Wants Big 
Audience To Give 
Her Performance 

HOLL YWOOD, (uPIl - Comedi
enne Lucille Ball said Monday she 
refused to appear al a youlh rally 
in Oklahoma City becau e the 
crowd was too small due to a 
"goof" in the publicily. 

"We had tbe ilouse counted very 
carefully by the police, the Lieu
tenant Governor and people who 
were on the show committee," 
she said. "There were only some I 

320 people in the stands, plus thP 
band. 

"I could have performed," she 
added, "perhaps I should have. I 
have for Jess people. But I felt that 
if they continuolly ask Hollywood 
people to do bcnefits then they 
should care enough to publicize the 
event. " 

Disl. Judge Fred Daughtery told 
disappointed teenagers at the 
rally; 

FIRST PLACE in sports plcturet wmt to Larry Day for this trampotine duo taken I THIRD PLACE in sp"t news was also won by Jerry Most y. This pic:ure, 100, was taken 
in the Iowa Field House, Day hal been chief photographer of tile iowan and Hawkeye at the Sett.rberg wreck. 
and is Hawke,. editor ned yoor. 

~rooks said he would invite mag- I on May 12, Miss Pamela Rolh
azme correspondent Lloyd Malian . .. . 
to apear along witll officials of well will peak on Charged Parh-
the National Aeronautics and Space Iclcs in the Ear\h's Magnetic Field." 
Administration <NASA ). Miss Rothwell, a native of Eng-

"We madc arrangements for 

~~~s a~~Us~~ ~~m~o~ ~:;:~o~: Strike Follows Long-Range Foreign Aid 
was disappointed at the size of the Truman Calls 

for Repeal 
U.S. Cha lIenges 
Soviet Union 

crowd. We who attempted to pre· T I k B · 1St 
sent this show are also disappoint- ~a' pe IncloHen

l t 'I a s eg.n n ena e 
cd . Miss Ball did not feel com-

Malian claimed in a recent ar- Ian came to SUI in November To Honest Talks 
ticle based on a series of talks with 
Russian scientists that Russia's 
claim of having sent Lunlk soaring 
past the moon and into orbit 
around the Sun la t January wa 
nothing but a "big Red lie." 

He said Lunik "does not exiFt 
and never did." 

Rep. Victor L. Anfuso (D-N.Y. l 
demanded that tile Committee look 
Into the claim to "set t.he Ameri
can people straight on the issue." 

A number o( space scientists 
have said they did not doubt Rus
sia's claim. Among them are Dr. 
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy director, 
of NASA, Dr. Homer E. Newell 
Jr. of NASA, Dr. G. P. Clemence 
or the Naval Ob ervatory and Dr. 
S. Fred Singer of the University 
of Maryland. 

Some scientists have reported 
picking up very high frequency 
radio signals from Lunik. 

The Committee Monday heard 
NASA Chief T. Keith Glennan \lre
dict that in a few years Congress 
may be asked to appropriate a 
billion dollars annually for space 
projects. 

The space budget for the n('xl 
fiscal year is more than 480 rnD· 
lion. However, if pace work is 
"vigorously pushed." Glennan said. 
the sum may climb to a billion 
in the not too distant (uture. 

Glennon appeared before the 
House unit to argue for an author
Ization to spend $4.75 million on 
a new research center for the 
testing of high energy and liquid 
rocket propellants. 

and is serving a~ a research as-, . pelled to present hersef to an WASHINGTON (UPI) - Under- to why Ihe Administration had 
soelate on the SU) phYSICS staff audience so small . . . the way you TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPJ) - secretary of State C. Douglas Dil- not asked that the \oan for un- I WASHfNGTON (UPII - Former 

I Presidenl ijarty S, Truman Mon
day described the ban on Presi
dential lhlrd terms as a "bill of 
goods' : sold to tbe counlry by 
Roosevelt haters." 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
United totes said !\fonday it will 
" l1 l.!gotiate in good faith" at tile 
forlhcoming Geneva Foreign Min· 
is tets Confcr · nee nnd ,again ehal· 
I nged Ru ssia lo do likt'w i c. 

for one year , She is a graduate of react is going to determine just Hundred of Negro college students Ion Monday opened th~ Adminis-
I I h derdenloped nations be put on 

Oxford University and was on the exact y t e kind of citiz.ens you began a "passive resistance" class- lration's uphill fight for approval 
faculty of Imperial College, Uni- are." room strike Monday to dramatize of Ptesident Eis~nbower's $3.9 bil-

I the case of a Negro coed who po- lion foreign aid program, caUing 
versity 0( London, previous to bcr I lice say was raped by four white it "truly vital" to peace and the 
coming to ~Ul. 'Liquor By Drink youth$. I nation's survival. 

"Solar Flares, Radio Noise and As Lhe students preyed, sang Testifying before tlle Senate For-
Co mic Ray " will be. the su?icct Issue Bows Agai n hymns and spirituals and listened elgn Relations Committee, Dillon 
of the May 19 colloqUium. Kmsey to speeches on the Quadrangle at declared that "a stronger case can 
Anderson, assistanl pro(esSIOr of DES MOINES !A'I _ An attempt Fltrida A&M University, a Negrct be made for increasing than for 
physics, will speak on his ork, school , Sheriff W. P. Joyce planned decreasing" the aid program. 
including preliminary results of to bring liquor by the drink to the to , move the foor accused youths H. IBid that without the aid 
his latest research expedition to Senate calendar t~ finance an in- from jail to the county courthouse program, "worldwide despair Bnd 
Fairbanks, Alaska, where he sue- crease in agricultural land tax for a preliminary hearing, d.ftat ere in.vltaili. - with it; 
cessfully launched five Skyhook credits and an Okoboji sewer im- Joyce refused to say wllat time the hope for the future can be 
balloons. Dr. Anderson was award- provement failed by a vote of 25- the four were to be brought before bright." 
ed a Guggenheim Fellowship late 21 Monday, County ~udge James Gwynn for It was Dillon's first appearance 
last month and plans to study for the hearm~. . . before a Congressional group since 
one year at the . Royal Institute of Senate rules require 30 votes to The Florida Legislature, now III the President nominated him to be 
Technology at Stockholm Sweden. t.1ke ~ bill out of l~e hands of a session, took no official stand on second-in<ommand or the State 

, COMmittee and put It all the cal- the case. But House Speaker Tom . 
La~renee Cahill, .sm r~search endar. Bea ley, Who already has intro- ~:~:rt.ment under Chrishan A. 

associate who receIved .hls doc- The unexpected move occurred duccd a bill this session to repeal 
torat,~ last Febrauary, WIU speak when Sen. LeRoy Getling <R-san- I ca. pital punishment in Florida, sfid A foretaste of the bumpy road 
on Elecl::lcal Currents In t~e . born ) 'fas trying to bring to the he Celt t.hey should get "the .same a,head was given when Sen. Hu
Ionosphere on May 26. Dr. CahIll calendar a House passed bill to punishment as anybody else for bert H. Humphrey,m-Minn.l urged 
was. the first person to make ex- appropriate $500,000 to help devel- doing that kind of thing." Dillon to make sure that any in-
te~slve , measurements of e~ec- op the Iowa Great Lakes Sanitary The four white youths were ident- stances of mismanagement in the 
tflcal cUlTe.nls at 60 ahd 73 miles District in the Okoboji area. ified as Ollie Stoutamire, 16; David aid program are dealt with firmly 
above the earth with rocket- Tbe Senate Appropriations Com· 1. Beagles, 18; Pat Scarborough, and quickly. 
borne instruments.· He began his millee has not approved the bill. 20; and William Ted Collingsworth, "It's going to be tough to get 
research at SUI in 1955 by design- Sen. Gene Hoffman (D-West 24, a telephone company lineman anywhere like the funds you wanl 
ing a small rugged instrument Grovel and others who argued and the only one of the four who authorized by Congress," Hum
wbich fit into a rocket nose cone, that the Senate should reconsider is married. The sheriff and a spe- phrey told Dillon. "1 want to be 
and obtained the first high-aUi- its attitude alainst legalizing liq- cial investigator said they all ad- able to answer the arguments o( 
tude magnetic measurements ever uor by the drink aale said that the mitled abducting the 19-year-old some of my colleagues." 
made in or near the auroral zqne. lake project and other needed pro- Florida A&M coed early Saturday, Dillon "10 was qUlltlonod crit-

All o[ the talks lire scheduled for jects could be financed by liquor .forcing her into their cor lind rap- IClII, b, Committee Chairman 
4 p.m. tuoa, 1ug her. J: Willian, Fulbrltht (D·Ark,) AI 

a long-range basis. 
A number of Democrats, includ

ing Democratic Whip Mike Mans
field I Mont.) and other Foreign 
Relations Committee members, 
have charged that the overall aid 
program is loo heavily weighted 
tOward military aSSistance. They 
wanl more emphasis put on ec
onomic assislance, particularly for 
the poorer nations of Asia, Arrica 
and Latin Amcrica. 

The Slate Depar'tmcnl spell~d 
out the U.S. pOsition in a special 
sl atrmen! lSSllt'd lo llowing an ljOur· 

He called for its rcpt'al on long mecting between Preslden! 
grounds thal the man in the While Eiscnhower and SecrNary or State 
House " needs all th", prestige and Christilln A. Herler . 
all the position of leadership that Hertel' leaves Friday for Geneva 
i possible." where the AllIt'd Foreign Ministers 

A ban against a third term, h(' will prcsent Russia with a pack~e 
said, means "you've sent him Gut pl(ln covering Berlin, the ovm!l 
to fight with one hand til:'d behind German problem and Eu .. o~n 

Fulbright has proposed authoriz- him because everyone knows he Sl'curlty. 
ing $1.5 billion a year for a five- can't run for reelection ," Di plomatic o rriciil Is soid lhe), 
year period for the Devclopment Trllman made the comments in expecl d Russiil to tuke a tougb 
Loan Fund. Eisenh0"ier has asked a half-hour appearance before the stand at l !'a ~t at the start of the 
$700 l11illion to keep the fund going Senat e Snbcommitke 011 COli titu- G 'Iwva tulk . 
for another year . tional amendmenls. This I1tti tude al. 0 was reflerled in 

Dillon defended the President's After Truman finished his 312 th Stille Depart nwnl statrment 
one-year request on grounds lhat page tatement, Senate Republican whleh wo is 1I d by Press Officer 
another ycar is needed to see how Leader Everett M. Dirksen Illl.J JO SCllh Reap when 11(1 WIl S ask~d 
the program fits in wilh other predicted early committee (lction for ('omment Or) nn allack on file 
pamBel Joan undertakings in the on the repeal proposal , adv(lnccd All i(d package by thl! Soviet news' 
foreign field . He said a longer- by Sen. Thomas C. Hennings <0- paper, l7.vl'slio . 
range program wolud be sought Mo.), H liP rc!u~ed dir!'cl comment on 
n~xl year, Dirksen said he would bring the the Izvestia criticism, bul roiJd 
. Fulbright retorted that if the matter LIP at the weekly GOP lead- Ill'wsmcn thl' follawin bl'icf .tole' 
Administration k"p$ delaying on ers meeting at the While JlOURl' and ment: , 
a long-rang. propolal, "th •• n· at lhe Senate GOP policy meeting "The U.S. GoV\'rnnlt'nl Is .ola, 
tire Midi. East may hive gone thi ' week.' \0 thl' Gl'ncva Forclgn Ministers 
down the drain." Presidenl l':iscnhOWl'I' has token OnICI'l'l1 CC, " ady tu m'go\la~~ · in 
Fulbrighl recalled that Dillon, as no stond on the . bill , alUlough hl' good faith ill 11 11 (>[(ort to 1lll\\!t I 

weH , as . El6~nhower and f.ormer has said. generally that he oppOSl'~ l'b('l!inl1l11g for u solution pC .tl:ll! 
Preslden.t Harry S. Truman, all the two·term limit It wus cnacted grave problems that (,OI1I.1"l,IIl$\O 
have saId they favored a longer- in 1947 aflpr being inltiuled by the endanger the p('3C(' of lhe w~d 
range, lonn program wilh morC RI'puhlican·conlrol1('d ROth run- llml ~I'c \lri\y 0/ lhr Iwoph's 'O'f'lw 
mone~. , il"l.'SS anti rallfl('ci by 111 blnles. rope," 

.' 
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ILLINOIS COLlEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
I 

VATICAN MEETING 
VATICAN CITY (UPIl - Pope 

John XXIlI Monday held separate 
prlvale audiences fo r Msgr. James 

•• noun ces tha~ ap pll ra Uonl for 
admission 10 II, <I .... s b ~l ln 

olnr Septembtr 8, 10.9, are DOW 

tlein, reeeived. 

Edward Kearney, Bishop of Ro
chester, N.Y., and Msgr. Walter 
Andrew Foery, Bishop pf Syracuse , 
N.Y. .. ...... 

,-yur courSe of li ro fuilona l study 
It.d l n ~ 10 the d t, r •• 

• .....;==----;;;;;-~=---==; 

• • For Doctor of Optometry 

, 
R EQUUtU I ENT S "':OB 

ENTR ANCE 

2 years (60 sem. hours or equiv
alent qtr. hours) In IpecJlled 
l iberal arts and selenc ... 

Write for bulleU n to : REGISTRAR 
JIIlnols Co ll eg_ 01 Oplometry 

82-15 S. Mlehl,an Aveh~e, 
Chl eaC'D 10, 11I111 (JII 

= DELICIOUS Food • • i • • I 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the 

MAID-RITE 
Across from Schaeffer Hall I 

~--------------~ -~============~ , 

preferred 
UtCHICAQO 

It BDSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durln« eertaiD I01ImlltOIl period., .n 
8n1lablo Chicap hotel rooma arl fr .. 
!UtDtl, lakeD. . 
You can be ... ured .r comfortable ao
IIDmmodstiolU in the heart of the Loop, 
anytime, by writiDg for your FRY.E "Pre
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ham. 
UtOIl; today. The Hamihon--preferred b, 
the family, and businesl executives for 
downtown convenience and courleous hoa. 
pitality at lensible fatce - guaunleea 
hrith advance Dotice) resc"Blions any· 
tim, of th. year to you, the preferred 
~r. Ask for your "Preferred Gucet 
• clIO. today ••• at DO ~bliiatioD. 

10 SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE BELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGL ERT 

l UI BRYNNER •• 
)Dm::~~~ARD . ' . 

clI, .. ~ ........... ~C'C)~rr 

·WEDNESDAY " ONE 
BIG WE EK" 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION_ 

Adults-Matinees-75c 
Nites- SundaY_ 90c 

Child r en-25c I I 
ATTEND 

MATINEES 

• 
EARLY NITE 

SHOWS 

\00 SUtt." 

\00 S\\\an ... 
\oo tate'u\ \0 

\ea,e a t\ue-
\\u\ \\\e1 \\\\\' . DIANE VARSI 

In liar l/llltat ,. 

~ it aillCl ''PIytan 1'IIcI"1 _ad 

Mothers' Day Weekend -In Review. 
M t B d Judy Clark, social studie , Cedar Currier ell' Student Council after Mother oC the Year. presented the wilh 276 point. Points were award-

or or oa r Fall: Mary Dulton_ nursing, Kirk- Cur rier girls wrote letters nominat-I t rophies. I ed for game won in ba ketball, 
'Taps' 13 Ju nl'ol'S wood, 1\10_: Winifred Files, ele- ing thei r mothers for the honor. The program included Ihe pre- I bowling, " imming, volleyball, t3- 1 

mentary education, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Lockard was presented a sentation of new Mortar Board ble tennis and softball. I 
Thirteen junior women were Ruth Hale, mathematics, West gift at the tea, which featu red a members and song by the Hlgh- Delta Up ilon receil'ed the rno , 

" t d" S d rt Liberty; Margaret Ladd, ele- ski ' by the ew Student Council. lander Chorus. points in the men' canoe raees. 
appe un ay a ernoon as new mcntary education, Iowa City; * * * Judge for the event were Mrs. the mixed relay, and the novelty 

':Iembers of Mort~r Board, ~a- Nadine Lantau, commerce, Bet- M d. I G Marabelle Eye. director of the acts in Canoe Capers, held on the 
~~~!nhOnOrary socIety for senior I tendorf; Sybil Norton, mathe-- e Ica roup voca l musi~ department of Mount Iowa River Sa turday morning. I 

'. . . matics, Spencer; J udy Russell, G S k Pleasant High School ' Mrs Lorena ---
The I.nlliates n .. l'e seieetE'd by speech and dramatic arts, Ana- ets weepsta es r.tartin, director of ' vocai music I BEAT THE HIGH COST 

th.e actlve Mortar. Board chapter mosa', Sara Schindler, German. . m t L'be t H' h S h 1 
With . r.ecom:nendatJons Of. the SU L el'ada-, Margie Stoy, psychology, Phi Bela Pi medical fra ternity IRO ben ,es F I r Yd' I&t I!r ootl ; OF LIVING 
adm nlslr t n a d d 0 to won 01_- sweepstakes trophy I'n the 0 r ar ro II' , lrec or 0 1e WITH A MOBILE HOME I a 10 n a VIS rs, Tucson, Ariz.,' and Margaret Wes- u'" . I . d I t - W h 
campus groups University Sing fina ls Sunday "oca mu IC epar men 10 a. ~-I.cted from Our Larg, Sto~k 

. .' . scI nursing Waverly. Inglon HI'gh Sch I d R be t - ~ JUnior '; gIrls 11311 previously" afternoon. 00, an 0 r of Models Now on Disploy 
voted for the scholastically eli- * * * Laverne Wintermeyer, M2, Iowa PfallzgrafC. direetor of the Dumont Tar" l. M. rldl. 
gible junior women .wh0l!l they fell Currier 'Mother' Cit y. di rected the choral group in High School a1l- tate chol'u . H· ";.6~·oa : • ...:t~l:l~ 
had been out landmg 10 campus "The Lord is My Shepherd" and * * * .'cb ... o n !lovcrlll 
activities .. The final selection e?n- Chosen Sunday "Climbing Up the Mountain." Pi Phis, DUs h •• t. True! Trallo .. 
sidered gIrls In the upper one thIrd Maude McBroom House of Burge FIRST IN SAlES . h " rea u e "' •• rf 
of the junior class. Mrs_ Velma Lockard, George, Hall received the first place Receive Trop ies FIRST IN SERVICE 

The Mortar Board ini tiates and Iowa, was announced as Currier trophy. Directed by Sondra Sweitz· GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

their majors are: Cheryl Brown, Hall 's "Mother of 1959" at a tea er , A4 , Mu caline, the group sang Women's Recreation A oeiation I HI,hwoy , 
general science, Waterloo; Diane honoring the mothers of Currier "There Are Such Thiogs" and trophies for intramural partlcipa- ~;U;';S;.;O;7;E;a;. t;' ;6;';II;.;nd;o;r/;' ~I;OW;.;;;~~~;;;;;;W;e;.;t;of;;;;s;m;ltty;;;;"~;;;~; 
Cherry, history, Cincinnati, Ohio; residents Sunday 3fternoon. "What Is This Thing Called Love?" tion and Canoe Capers were award- t -----

MI's_ Lockard, who is employed Plaques were awarded to Pi ed Saturda y mornmg to P i Beta 

l{ i it 1!1: I-lb 
NOW!" NOW! 
\15 p. BLAS-r.' 

Walt Di8t1f~Ys 

W~!iJII:I. 
NOWI ENDS WEDNESDAY 

KIRK D OUGLAS 
I1 URT LAJICASTJ:.R 

" GUN FIGHT 
AT O .K. CORRAL" 

- CJn emascope & Co'o r -

- co- I T -

GORDON SCOTT 
EVE BRENT 

"T ARZAN'S FIGHT 
FOR LIFE" 

-Color-

O/' EN (): In Firs! 8how II: 13 
VISIT OUIt SNACK OAft, 

DRIV8-1'I 'I'll RS DA Y 
" PEYTON PLACE" 

STARTS TODA YI 
Based On The Memorable 

JACK LONDON 
Adventu re Story I 

as a denla l assistant to Dr. Henry Bela Phi, Della Tau De lta, Delta P hi social sorority and Delta Up
Dejong in George, is the mother of Gamma, Pi Kappa Alpha, Gamma sllon ocial fraternity respectively. 
Janice Lockard Canell, OX. I Phi Beta. Ruth Wardell House of Pi Beta Ph i won first place with 

Her selection was made by the Burge Hall , Sigma Alpha Epsilon, a total of 3791~ points for all !n-
Delta Zeta. and Delta Chi. tramural contests this year. Zcta 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

AlPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wives 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the fraternity house for a 
special program 10 honor of the 
senior wives. 

UNIVERSITV CLUB will hold its 
annual May Breakfast Thursday 

Mrs . Olivia Carstensen, SUI Tau Alpha received econd place 

MWMVo.'_\'.WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMVlI 
S ~ 
~ ~ 

~ &,oe ~ ! If It's distinctive .. _ big on cam pus. . ~ 
:> strong in appeal . . • it must be from- < 
~ Wi ~ 

.00 
~ ',,_ hitebook's men's wear ~ 

at 9 a.m. on ,the sup porches. of the ~ _ 7 soulh dubu'Jutst/cCt ~ 
Iowa MemorIal mono Deadlme for C!' iowa CIIY, iowa ~ 
reservations is noon today and can ~ 
be made with Mrs. Clark Griffith'l M.WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM"W:.::M:::W:M~W~~~::::::::::::~::::::::~~~=~::::~~~~~~~ 
601 Oakland Ave., Mrs. 1el'Ie Hay, ~-- -
1100 N. Dubuque St, or Mrs. B. F. I I 
Palrick, 515 Oakland Ave. I 

A program of spring music will 
bj! presented by the SUI Old Gold 
Singers under the direction of Ger- " ••••• 
aid Lawson. -

PHI GAMMA NU, proCessional 
commerce sorority, will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesdav in the second floor 
lounge of Beth Wellman House, 
Burge Hall. 

THE WOMEN 'S RECR EATION 
ASSOCIATION Camping Club plans 
an overnight trip to the Palisades 
State Park Friday. No defini te de
parture lime has been set. AIl 
women students interested in mak
ing the trip are asked to call J udy 
Caines, x3681 . 

at 

HAROLD'S 
CLUB 

Call us for your 

weekday and 
weekend par1ies. 
Always open 

Friday and Saturday 

service in a 

relaxed atmosphere 

SOLON on ~iway 261 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WOIlD AD$'" 
One Day ........ . 8¢ a Word 
Twd Days ..... _ .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...•.... 129 a Word 
Four Days ....... _14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...• __ . 15; a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 39f a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Pe ts for Sale 

Tra ile r for Sale Work Wonted Typ ing 
19~3 ~2 1001 A nderlOn hou 

Modern ~nd very clean. See 
preelote. Phone 5058. 

WASIIING and lronlnl Dial 8-0608 ~-29 TVPtNG 8-4996. ~_ .. 

Ins truc t ion 
TyprNG-.-8--~-~--. --~---------8---1~ 

~-14R 
1951 31 1001 . Excellent condlllon. Spa-

.Ious IIvll". Dlnlnll .r ••. 8'4991 after TYPING, neatl)' done ...... 931. 
~:30 p.m. ~-71 SWING your dane. ott-pi - Tln"y .,,~ 1-

<':hs-Ch". Mimi Youde Wurlu - " 1 TYPING. 3174. 5-I~R 

19:12 31 loot troll ... Excellent condlUon. 9<lBS $-2 1 TYPIN-C-3-84-)---------&--1-4R 
2 bedrooms. Phone a-taOo. 6-1 I . . 

1954 Conllnenul 37 foot, two bedroom W here To Ea t TYPINC. experienced, 1I1:18Clrl.). 8-~ 102 
troll,r. Excel:.nt condition. Call <83<) after e::JC pill. &-10 

alter 6 p • .,.. or weekend.. $-14 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. TYPIN~. GilD. 5-19R 
MAO~ pn;s to ,0. MaplecrUI Sand

FOR SALl: - 1958 47 Ct. General haUl<! wl~h Shop. Hwy 218 So,I1I1. ACT",. rYPING. 8-1678. 
trall<. 2 bedrooml. Very clean. 8e. trom the Airport. Phone 1-1773. 5-15 

1-1 

to appr .... ;:. Call 0020. 5-6 

SMALL modern traUer. Phone 8-~358 Autos fo r Sa le Apartment for Rent 
alter 8:00 p.m. 5-6 , ... I FURNISHED '\11011 .partmenl . Priva te 

1'152 ScntTt.T 37 1001, two bNlroom MU T SELL l8 Olds -as lIarCl ToP., \»,th. ,M.o6. Call 6210. 8-a 
troller. Excellent condition. Enclo ed 621 So. Clinton, Apt. 12 arter 3:no - -- - -- ---

porch. Bart Derrick, 101 39. new cetlon p.m. &.. FURNISHED two room apartmen t and 
01 Dennlo Mobile Home CO' lIt, JIIUICO- 1958 MORRIS-MINOR. Phone 8:106 Ts' bath. $45/10 Call 8-3901. A d ult.. 5-6 
tlile Ave. 5-~ 

-- -- TWO room turnl!Jled apartment. P rl· 
1951 NASH Motor recenUy o\'erhauled . vate bath. Mom d COUPJU onlY. uml SEE the new 41 toot. to loot wide We.t

Wood Mobile Hume. al Forest View 
Traller P4rk. AI!tO • variety of used 
trailers all lit .. lrom $900.00 up. Bank 
!lnonclni. Call 6180. 5-15 

8-44;2 e\'enln,.. ~-. 5852, or 6221. ~O 

1053 FORD eonve,lIbl • . Good conditiOn . 
Ex. 3366. 5-7 

1930 - 28 rt Good condition. AU I Miscel laneous 
moo ern. MU'1 ..,1/ by Jun@. See any

time. 1:.2~ S. Riverside Drive. Tralle. 
23. &-H SOFA bed. Iwo yeAn old Nor,,, Rerrl. 
----~------- - ,.ralor, apar1.mt'nt alz~ sto.e. Avall
"37 45-1001 Liberty Hou e TraUer. Only abl@ .rter Jun@ 11th. 2843. 5-D 

I'~ y@ata old. caa 8-3049 nIter 5:00. ___ __ 
5-9 FOR S Ll!: - Palented ROIeR. 40 varle· _____________ tiro. Coral Fruit Mkt. 5-22 

Femole Help Wanted MAKE covered bell. Duckle. and 
bUltonl. Sewing machlnt'S for fcnt 

MAKE money ot home o.oemblln, OUI Sln!!er Sewln, Center . 125 S. DuLuout' 
Item.. lxperlence unneee5$Qry. EllUl Phone 2413. I-lOr 

Mr,. 515 N. Falrtox. Los Aneeles 36. 
CoUfornla . &-6 

WANTED - Lady tor alteration de-
Who Does It? 

Wanted to Re nt 

R!:SPONSIBLE couple would Uke '" 
ren! JurnJsh d hou lor ,um rAe, 

o. Ion Please W1'lte dellCll pt/bn and 
price to R. E. Rose, BoIIC Jr. Colleae. 

BOllle, Idaho. 5-5 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROY AL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS parlmen! 10 lake lItUn"s. No nl,hl ELEC'rROLtlX Salu and Ser~k". O. K . 

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. 9498. 6·9 work. Apply In person '0 a.lr. Baxler l hrli. Phone 6681. 5-30R 
at Towner's. 5-7 

Personal Loans 
Mole Help WanJed 

~ERSON AL loan. on typewrite 
phonoarapha, sports equipment YOUNG man between age" 17 to 11 

Hock-E ye Loan Co. rhone 4535. ~-10R to do part time verlfyln, work (rom _ _______________ our office. Must be neat and have car. 
Good pa)l. Afternoon and evenln. 

T ro i ler Space work . Phone 8·~t64 . S-6 

MOBI LE homes - I8J., and aervlce. R f R 
Trailer nlovln" 1000al and lo~, cIis~ oorns or ent 

ance. Dennll MobU. Home Court (!:ell) 
Phone t 791. 5-1R ROOM for mo n o DIal 1(115. 6 2 

For Rent ONE-HA LF of double room. AV.llob~e I 
now. 2573. 5-28 

COMPLETELY Curnlohed bar<8ck. tor SINGLE and do uble roorns fo r lurn
summe r. Dia l 3830. 5-5 mer. 2513. ~-28 

FOR Fuller Bru h Service Dial 8-0853. 
5-30 

SCREENS UP - STORM& DOWN 
Window. washed. Albert A. Ehl 

Phone ~, Solon. 5-%4 

BARRACK .and boxes filled, ~.OO an d 
up. Phone 8-5707. 5-16 

WIKEL 
TYPEWJlITEft CO. 

Dia' "JOSl J S. DulHlqCM 

~, SUTTON ..slim RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

;6~~~ B ! j ~ , t· j ~Ci;: s!~:ng 
'WHEN FERNANDEL TRIES TO FIND A 

SEX·MAD MURDERER YOU'LL DIE LAUGHING 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

'lgniTion 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS S\ 'RTERS 
Brigg, & StraNon Mota ... 

"" 331 E. Market 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. • 
\V e Service All AI akes and Models 

"The humor 
kl I" crac es. -N. Y. Times 

"As funny as a· 
barrel' of, monkeys!" 

-N. Y. Daily News 

FERNANDEL in 

JULIEN DUVIVIER'S Comedy Thriller 

liThe Man 
IN THE 

ainCOat:' 
With 

Bernard BLiER • lean RIGAUX 
John Me GIVER 

AN ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE HIT! 

T.V . • Radio • Car Radio - HiF£ • Stereo _.yO.~~.~;~b.~!UDIO 
Pyramid Services 

121 S. Dubuqul> Dial 5723 
tl 

Iy; CHIC YOUNG 

BEETLE BAILEY 
i 

By MORT WALKER 

" 
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Up In The Air 

Club BanqiJei 
To Be Held 
Here Friday 

The annual International Club 
Banquet will be held on Friday at 
7 p.m. in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Three awards wlIl be given to 
persons or organizations which 
have done most to further Inter
national understanding and good
will at SUI during the past year. 

HERE'S CABBIE Dick Bloom, 130 Michaell, going over a pnoment blowup on South Riversiclo Drivo 
Monday afternoon, The pavement buckeled mora than a foot bocaUIO of the heat_-Daily lowe Photo. 

The, Bose Award, named in 
honor of Sudhindra Bose of India 
and profe~sor of political science 
at SUI. is given to a foreign stu
dent. The Carl E. Seashore Award 
is given to an American student. Iraq Asks 

Britain For 
Military Aid 

LONDON <UPI) - The Com

! No \Varranf 
Now Needea 
For Search 

munist- upported Iraqi Government WASHINGTON IA'I _ Th Su
of Premier Gen. Abdel Karim prcme Court ruled 5-4 Monday lhat 
Ka m has asked Britain to LIP- a health in !X'clor may seal'ch your 
ply it with arms and military air- home without a warrant. 
craft, Including lut -model jets, The dissentcrs said lIHl d ci ion 
diplomatic sources reported Mon- "greatly dilutes the right of pri-

d~he ourc('s aid the Baghdad vacy which ('very hOOleowner had 
requ . t was made secretly through the right to believe was part or 
diplomatic ch:lDn Is last month. It our American heritage." 
wa report d to be under car ful Justice Frankfurler, author of 
consideration by the British. who the majority opinion, spoke of tM 
were the chief arm~ suppliers to need for maintaining basic mini
Iraq berore Ihe July. 1958, revolu- mum standards of community 
tion that ov('rlhl'ew the Monarchy. health to prellent the spread of 

Th rE'por(f.'d n!Qul'/it, coincidIng disease, 
with Soviet offers of aid to th Kas- "Time and f.'xperience have 
sem Regime, prompted speculation forcefully taughl that the power to 
that the Baghdad Government wa inspect dw('lIing places . . . to 
not thu , far irrevocably commit- tr 'at a specific problem is ot in
ted to a Communist course. dispensable importance to the 

There was no official comment maintenance of heallh," he said. 
on the Baghdad move and details The power to inspect private 
of the reported arms request re- dwellings, Frankfurter said, would 
mained a secrel. be greatly hobbled by a blanket 

Diplomatic sources, however, requir ment of the safeguards 
soid it includ d a request for spare necessary (or a s arch for evi· 
parts for arms delivered by Brl- denee 01 criminal acts. 
tain to Iraq before last year's In another decision, this one 
revolution. unanimous, the court struck down 

The Iraqis also wcre reported . the contempt conviction of an An
to have asked for "replacement" nandale, Va ., printer who refused 
or arms. the supply of fresh wea- to answer que tions before a state 
pons and, above all for military I gislative committee investigoting 
planes, including modern-type jet racial activities. 
aircraft. The print.r, David H. Scull, 

Such an Iraqi arms request was f d t _0' re use 0 answer quo .. lons 
understood to have been one of the .bout his connection with tho 
prime topics of discus ion here re- National Association for tho Ad. 
crntly between Government oW- van cement of Colored People, 
cials and Sir Humphrey Trevellyan, the Fairfax County Council on 
I:srn.i h ambassador to Baghdad. Human Relations, and of her .r. 

Brain Surgeon 
Dies In Montreal 

Dr. William V. Cone, 62, one of 
the world's leading brain surgeons, 
died Monday in his office at the 
Montreal, Qu bec, Neurological 
lnsLJtute. 

A product of SUI, Dr. Cone re, 
ceived his B.S. in 1920 and his M.D. 
in 1922. He served as a lecturer 
in neuropathology in the College of 
Medicine from 1922 to 1924. 

itanilations, H. had ~en .. n
tenced to 10 days in lail and filled 
$500. 
In striking down Scull's convic

tion. Ju tiel.' Black said the pur
poses of the inquiry. as announced 
by Chairman James Thomson were 
unclear, in facl conflicting. 

Black said Scull therefore did not 
have an opportunity to understand 
the basis for the questions or any 
justification on the part of the 
committee for seeking the inIor
malion he refused to give. 

Losing Her Laundry 
YES, THERE'S ONLY ONE way to beat the heat, .. nd 011 soon . ... 
M.ry get. finlthed wa"'llI9 her clothe., she'll lie rel't for it, Ev.n 
though it'. nearly 90, the _rk "'1 to be done. And Miry'. hiving 
III kinds of trouble-loslng Mr peddle pushers and blouse from the 
clothe. bag. 

'Design '59~ 

Opens Here 
Wednesday 

Eve,ything from a redesigned 
toothbrush to new type of kitchen 
table will be on display in the 
main gallery of the SUI Art 
Building when "Design '59" opens 

The Hancher Award is giver! to 
an organization which has done 
most to promote good international 
relations. 

Marion L. Huit, dean of students 
at SUI, will present the awards, 
and Kirk H. Porter. bead of the 
Political Science Department, will 
speak on "The Regime of Law on 
the International Scene." 

The evening's program will begin 
with a welcome by Bctty Ann Junk. 
All, Maquoketa, president of the 
International Club. 

Wed·nesday. An open house at the In~erna-
The annual exhibit, now in lis tignal Center will be held afler the 

b nquet for those who wish to at
eleventh year. will be open week- tend. 
days from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Diptish Chakt'avarty, G, India, is 
on Saturdays and Sundays from 2 Cbai~m!ln of the publicity and in
to 5 p.m. There is no admission vltaUons committee, Chuck Plum
charge. The xhibil will continue mer A3, LeMars, is in charge of 

decorations, aod leva LellJllnis,lt3, 
through June I, Independence... is enter~inn\ent 

The cenlral de~ign theme of the e9mmillee chainpan. l •• : 
exhibition this yeQr will be a Tickets for the anqtje\ are 
"space frame" made of delicate avai~able at the Office of Student 

Pieces or white pine assembl.d 'n I' Affairs at $1.25 for club members 
t I and $2.25 for non-members. The 

a pyramid form and suspended deadline for buying tickets is 
trom the ceiling. Display settings Thursday noon. The publ1c is in
ror each item in the exhibit ion will vi ted. 
follow the form of this tl'iangular 
symbol. 

John H. Schulz(', rrofessor of 
art and director or the exhibition, 
said the tille "SUI Design '59" 

Di plomat Confers 
With Russians 

was chosen to emphasize ~hat de- 0 L A· 
sign training at SUI is one o( the n ost I rmen 
most comprehensive programs in ' 
the Uniled States, cutting across WASHIN<?TON ~ ~ On order 
departmental lines to give the from Prt>slcient EIsenhower, t~ 
student a broad education. U.S. ambassador to the SovIet 

"For instance a student inter
ested in the business side or de
sign might take courses in the Col
lege or Commerce or Engineering 
or other speCial fields that only 
a large university has to offer," 
Schulze said. 

On dIsplay at the design s.h~w 
will be new furniture ahd other 
household items, toys, pos~ers and 
model!! of !lou es and other build
ings designed by stUdents in basic, 
I n d u S t ria I, archltectuaral and 
graphic design courses at Sul. 

Barb Bywater 
Miss Des Moines 

Union Monday confen:ed with So
viet Premier Niklta, Khrushchev 
regarding •• the fate of American 
airmen· shot·dow(I by Sov~et air,-
oraft last $eJltembeJ. " 

While House .Press· Secretary 
James O. I;!lIieJ:ty /ll)n9;Unced .the 
topic Ambassador . Llewellyn 
Thompson , haq.· t,ken , up ,-,th 
Khrushchev in Moscow. ., . 

The COr1ferehee dealt.'lwith the 
fate or~r lll\meri~an -llirmen still 
missing and IUUIccounted for. They 
were aboard a U.S. transport plane 
which was shot down over Soviet 
Armenia last Sept. 20. 

The bodies of some of the men 
aboard the plane were returned 
to American authorities some 
months agf). The Soviet Union has 
irtsisted it has no information reo 

Barbara Bywater, A2, Des garding the Cate of the others. 
Moines, has been selected as Miss Several weeks ago the State De-
Des Moines to compete (or the 
Miss Iowa contest this year. Barb
ara is the rormer Miss Iowa Press 
Pholographe~ and was selected 1958 
Interfraternit¥ fledge queen and a 
finalist for. Miss SUI this year. She 
is a member qf Pi Beta Phi social 

~rtment made public a recording 
of the voices of Soviet airmen who 
were engaged in sho!?ting down the 
U.S. plane. " 

GRAQU~TESI . 
NoMI' i. the time to ~rr.",·fwl 

'Imovi", yeurh.e\llOh-W toetI,, · 

!ret Thonil!lOI1 Transfer & Stor· 
RED INFLUENCE IN IRAQ I ate ailist ~~.In m .. "lnt,. yovr 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) _ 'An "'0.":' FR~E .STlMATU 

Iraqi delegation will allend the • EXPERT ~VICE 
Communist-supported May 8 peace • NO OBLIG~'rlON 

Phone 2161 conference in Stockholm, Baghdad THOMPSON TIlANSFER 
radio said Monday. The move was S 
regarded as another Indication oC & TORAG, CO. SH So. Gllipert 
growing Communist Influence in Allnt ..... 
Iraq. N ...... American V .. n Line. 

-----------------------·--~~~~'o~~~~~--

BEAUTIFULLY CtEANED, 
FLUFFED, MOTH·~OOFED 
A~D Mli:D!W.PROOFED 

THI. W •• KI 

. 99~," 
Returned in clear 

"CEDARIZED"STORAGE BAGS 
AllY 

Cleaned at regular low 'prl(l 
returned in storagl bag tool , 

Khrushchev Views 
US Exhibition 
In Moscow 

City Gets First 
Official Forester 

Raymond R. Bruns, 32, 1034 
Marcy SI. became the first official 

MOSCOW (UP!) - Nikita S. City Forester Monday. He came 
Khrushchev showed up as a side-j here fl'om Overland. Mo., where 
walk superintendent at the Am- he was the owner a tree surgery 
erican Exhibition site in Moscow and land caping bu iness. 
Monday to examine everything 
from construction workers' helmets Bruns ' duties will include con-
to a dome- tyle pavilion. ducting tree census surveys, mak. 

The Soviet premier liked the hel
mets but said a Russian had de
signed a similar dome pavilion 

ing recommendations for disease 
prevention programs and serving 
as an advisor to Iowa City resi-first, "many years ago." 

The pre-fabricated model bouse dents and various city depart-
exhibit, which the Tass News 
Agency derided as being too lux
urious and co L1y for the average 
American, drew criticism from 
Khrushchev. 

ments. 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

415 E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

He said the hOllse , wood covered 
with stucco, was designed to last 
only 20 years "so right after the 
owners make their last (mortgage) 
payment Lhey have to buy an

The position of City "Forester 
was authorized by the City Council 
when the current budget was 
adopted in July, 1958. The posi
tion will pay $5,250 annually. 

Bruns is married and has two 
children. He graduated from the 
University of Missouri ill 1951. 

,Want Ads Bring Results 
other." 

.~ •-"'. 

One of the sure ways of recognizing a quality store is by its ability to keep merchandise properly stocked 

and displayed for your benefit. At Iowa Book & Supply Company, Harrold Ankeney, senior in the College of 

Commerce and part-time student employee, checks in supplies, records inventories, and prices many of the 
items you see on the main floor. Majoring in Ceneral Business, Harrold plans on entering the bookstore re

tailing field upon graduation this June. Harrold's wife, ancy, is also a key member of the Iowa Book & Supply 

staff. She also works part-time, in the main office and book department. 

Harrold is one of the main 'floor salesmen and can help you in purchasing any of the following supplies for 

your horrc or can~pus room. 
... 

WASTE BASKETS I· -DESK SETS 

ERS • LAMPS • DIARIES • 
• BLOTTERS • BOOKENDS . ; LEnER HOLD" .'" . ,," 
BUDGET BOOKS • TELEPHONE BOOKS "~.,-'! J , 

plus various games (cribbage, chess, checkers .A r , , CALENDARS • BOOK COVERS • 
and playing cards). 

Of most importance in this area is the quality thesis paper availahle in Eaton's Corasable Bond (25% rag 

content and in four weights: 20 lb., i6 lb., 13 lb., and 9 lb.). There is also a wide selection of carbon paper fOI 

regular or electric typewriters. Thesis covers in this department range in price from 15c to 45c. 

Harrold says that one of the finest buys in his department is the new University of Iowa Scrapbook. Th('se 

make beautiful sOllvenirs and can be used as a personal supplement to the University Yearbook. Your name or 

title will be printed in gQld, FREE, on the cover. 

These new attractive scrapbooks are priced at $4.95 and $6.95 with hardbound cov('l'. 

Also on the main floor are very fine huys in briefcases. These Tufide cases are lInconditionlllly .gllarnnteed 

for 5 years and come in three colors: London Tan, British Brown, and Black. Don't forget to visit the Neb

bishes. These are the good-for-nothing little odds-and-ends with the forward look for hackward people. Nch

bishes are found on ashtrays, dolls, coasters, pennants, and motto signs, 

8 500 eli riton ' .. 
• I 

, I • 

Next time you need a Nebbish, briefcase, or just anything - see I:tarrold Ankeney on • i 

the main floor - he is one of approximately 400 students who have wo~ked at Iowa 

Book & Supply Company during the past 10 years. 

y 
W~HIN 

ElI/eDhowe 
ibdustrya 
tbat "the 
stand stili 
~I!h w~gE 
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